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Lana Pef-erson of--A+-I-i-a-nce and ",~ In between concert and ja22
Larry Habrock of Emerson were band perforrJ::1ance!j, the band
crowned king and queen of the provided -an Interlude aT lively
Wayne State College Wildcat polkas and waltze5.
Days homecoming celebration A free Polka Fest In the
during ceremonies Wednesday Wayne (tty Auditorium was
night open to, the public Thursday

M'lss,- Peterson is a phys'lcal night. The Duane Schuitz: group
education major with a recrea was featured at fhl5 Thursday
tion minor, active In volleyball, activity
intramural sports, Alpha Lamb- The other Wildcat Days events
da Delta, Women's Afhletic were·
Association and Is preSident of -Friday, Greek Olympics in
Kappa Delta Gamma. !he ~illow Bowl, freshman skJfs

M-ae-pock i-san.-eLe-me-n-tary....edu.. ----.ill Rk!L.A!,1dl1ori~a~bonfl_~~_

cation major, presidenJ, e.f the and pep -rally in the Rice Park
Wayne State Education Associa. ing Lot
tion, president of the Stcidenf -Saturday, parade down
Activities Board and is a resi Main St., 10 a.m; pre·game
dent assisfant·m Morey Hall. ceremonie5, 5tadium, 1:30 p.m.;

The Wayne State Whoopee football game, Wayne vs. Chad·
Joe Polka and Waltz Combo was ron State, 2 p.m.; spirited post
a welcome plus to the Wayl1e game gathering at Wayne Coun
State Pops Concert Tuesday try Club, 4:30 p_m.; and dance
evening during Wildcat Day featuring Noah In Rice Auditor·
activities. lum, 9 p..m.

Game, Dance Wrap Up
Wildcat Doy~ Activities

The committee also recom
mends that Jf'the sidewal-k pro
jed 15approved, an assessment
schedule be arranged that would
provtde some relief. for owners
of corner property by passing a
portion of the assessmen back to
adjacent property owner-s.

Committee members sald
there also appears 10 be a;lrrHs
understanding regarding their
role in the remodeling of build
lngs. The downtown improve.
ment ordinance does not give
the city authoF-H'f-'.to.cedee. any
type of remodeling of buildings,
and the improvement committee
nee no official capacity In thet
J:egdr-d-,. ~ - -

Car~rt said that a number of
busf nes smen who wanted to
improve the appearance of their
buildings had asked the com.

, mtttee for some guidelines. The
committee then invited artist Al

Carhart said the committee Nelson to meet with anyone
has been informed by the city interested to explain his method
that financing for projects such of refurbishing older business
as new sidewalks could be made proper-ty. and a number of
payable over a 20·year period _af owners have contracted with the
tevor able interest rates. - - ernst tor dr awinqs

However Carhart' emphasize
ed. while the improvement COJYl
rnlttee encourages businessmen
to spruce up their buildings, It
has no authority to direct any
one to do so, That Is a decision
that each business owner will
make

Boyle of Creighton, was flying
the Cherokee Arrow single
engine aircraft under the in
strvcuon or Arnold Clark of
Sioux City.

Boyle, said his brother was

~;~e~:~ingw~enSi~~~te:c~~~~~~ Zo r insk y PIa n 5
occurred, As the plane was

~f~;~a~~~~;edtht~el~~~~~~f ~l~~ W'oyne Visit
to apply a little more power but Omaha Mayor Ed Zorirrsk y,
the engine did not respond and who 15the Democratic candidate
tne plant landed shod of the for the U.S. Senate, will be In'
runway Wayne today {Nloilday)- ,f0l"-.-a

The nose wheel of the landing morning and afternoon stop.
gear folded ,~nd wh~Ts un,tter ZOrin~KY.'~iJr- errtve 'amut. 1t-

"'e.Hn:.eC"Wj@. also- co-tt~~_ am ani{.wil! stop at the.....W.ib'flJL~_
damaging both Wings. State Student Union for a brief

The Wayne passenger said his talk
brother suffered a broken nose About n:3O he wJII' address
and cuts. Clark and Tim BoyJe members of the Young Demo
were not injured. crete af the Student Center

before -lorlnsky visits the Wayne
Kiwanis Club at noon.: About
1:15 he will tour the downtown
shoppinqdistrlct, and will partl
cipate In the dedication of the

queen are StephanIe Dorcey, county democratic headquarters
Cary Kinslow, Barrie Nelson, _In_ th.e----.!?~1.LdJn9,. ,,:,h.i.c~. !~I1J.~.rly.
Becky Owens: Tammfe-'scnulz housed the Jack and Jill store,
See POWDER PUFF, page 9 oli Main St,

Me5t team leaders of the
business campaign reported
they expect to finish the busi
ness phase of soliciting in. a few
days~ Tben.1b.e¥-_wiJJ turn alien
tion to soliciting employes

A Wayne man and two others
escaped serious injury 'fhufsday
afternoon about 5:45 when the
light plane in which they were
flying crashed while aHempting
to land at the Wayne municipal
airport

Tim Boyle of Wayne, a Pas
senger, 'sere his brother, Dan

The residential cam-pal-gn 'aho
Will begin in the week ahead. All
res-taentiat workE1's are re
quested to attend a briefing, 7:]0
a,m. ·Tuesday, the 'Wayne State
Student Center. Business cam·
paigrl worker's and UW directors
also will attend..

"Recommend" is the key
word to understanding the lunc
tion of the, improvement com
mtttee. Nelson emphasized. It is
mereiy an advisory body ap
pointed 10 make r ecornrnenda-

Injuries Minor in Plane Crash

The Wayne downtown 'im. 'lions to t~e city council. The
provement committee Thursday committee can recommend tm
agreed that some faels r e . . provements allowed by the ordf
.9arding . t!'lelr function and the nance creating a downtown Im
irrfpYoVBnienT distriCt ordinance provement drstrtct. but the de
recently passed by the city ctston about whether or not to
council need to be clarified implement any of those recom

A number ot bustnes sm en mendettons will be made by the
have expres5ed alarm at the city council
nU~ber of it,ems included in t~e The committee has developed
ordinance, committee co-chair a Jist at projects .they think
man Roger Nelson said. would be desireable at some

The ordinance was written time. Top priority on the list is
that way in .ocoer to make it new sidewalks, and _that is the
proper atd effective, but that only project the committee Is
doesn't mean that all or any of now recommending for ectfon.
the types of improvements Carhart added that installation
allowed under the ordinance will of curb and gutter, crosswalk
be undertaken. for example, ramps, and the closing of three
cochair-man Bob Carhart said, alleys would be Included be.
the committee has no intention cause It would be necessary to
of r ecomm sn dinq building a complete those ttems at the
ma'lI or planting trees in the same time the new stoewatxs
ctstr!ct were installed.

SidewalksTop Priority
For Improvement Group

WA¥NE, NEBRASKA 68787,MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1976
ONE-HUNDRED FI~S.T YEAR NUMBER TWENTY FOUR

-f1lli)AY GRID RESULTS:
Laurel 3, O'Neill 0
Wayne 0, Madison 31

F(l~ (otl)pleti;-reslJlb-

~aK-efietd -~llanC'foft rs;~=~~;
Winside 6, Ponca 12

Allen 0, Newcastle 6.

Powder Puff Opens Homecoming

Encouri'lging' is the word
John Nigh u5ed alter Wayne
United Way workers checked in
their gilts and pledges Friday

!h#-gi..uog total .m!ll.ln.1ffj to
SJ,160. compared with a $1],000
goal But campaign chairman
Nigh said momentum wa~

building
Mrs, Marilyn Carhart, UW

secrelary, i;'stirnated that tne
number of gilts represented
rnclybe one fourth 01 business
IIrm5 and a small percentage of
iIldividuills

The ladles will get an oppor Featured garb on Tuesday will
lunity to tryout their gridiron be boots Student5 will be wear·
skil15 during ffl(! o-periing event Ing 'overalls Wednesday, while
of Wayne High School's home Thursday, tney can be in style
commg,aclrvilie5 With any type of.c!othing ---but

Wayne high girls are sche tur·ned in5ide out
dvled to clash tonight (Monday) The traditional decorating of
in a powder puff football game store w'mdow5 'rn Wayne busi
In the Wayne State College fieJd, nesses will also take place
With kickoff time set at 7'30 Thursday, A bonfire rally is
(J m scheduled for Friday afternoon.

Students wili ob5erve special A homecoming dance will take
throughout the week 1,0 place "'I'n th'e-'hlgh'-'si::'tlool com

homecommg. Today is :nons area following Friday
1\01 day and a variety of' night's football game against

should be in evidence Colmbus Lakeview
at school Candidates lor homecoming

Drive Results '~ncouraging'

pilot sustained minor injuries A passenqer and filght
instructor who were etso aboard were not nurt in the
mishap

The Wayne city council Tue5
day night will consider two ord,
nances, one over
crowded vehlcies and other
vehicles driVing abreilsl

The-'(ouncil IS also expe('ted tl)
act upon Iwo request5 for Sign
permits, on(' lor L'II Duller and
on~ for Willigs, They wili aiso
hear a request for d rale '"
crea~e tor Wayne Cablevls,on

D'SCUSSIOn of file n!'l"'d lor n
new landflli Wlii also be con
tlnued The council met in 5pe
cial session Thursday afternoon
fo con5ider the matter Repre
5entatives from Oakland and
Neli9h~'~

explain the operajion of transfer
statlon5 there. Two site5 are
under con5ideration as possible
sHes for a fransfer station If ft,e
co·uncii decides thai' would be
part ot Ihe soluiion to the land
fiJI problem. One site 15 al the
city sewage la900n, Ihe other
adracent to the railroad track5
near Husker Concrete

otrectcr and administrator res
cecttvetv ot the Pub!rc Affairs
In5titute, the specret program
was destqned as a public service

Further proqr arns art> in pl,ln
r1,ng stages of tile m-stHutt-.-Wt#I
a tentative Oct. 27 date. the next
program may Include severe!
politlcaliY·lnvolved Nebraskan~

dlscuSSlnq !he "Role of the Po
litical Parly In Ihe Amer1c<'In
5y<;.t.;m.': - ,

l~ pages-C)n'1Secfion

SOCIETY

Se.corid Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

A Little Bit Short

~tSR. STAT~ HISTORICAU
iSO(1 R 8'l'Rl!I&T
1I1I1COLN,. liEBII. 68'508

"r'h,l, '
,.I~!ssue ..

LANDING GEAR, shown in, the foreground, was snapped
off when this Piper Cherokee tour.pesseocer plane landed
sbor t of the runway at the Wayne airport Thursday. The

Panel Questions Americans '
KI}()""ledge

tnose over 45, and anyone chrun-
Icqlfy ill.. .

Mdnovalent., vaccine will' be
given 'fa per-sons in good health
between the:l;iges of 18 'ond 45.
Recommendarlohs; regardhig the
necesstty at" ij booster, for these
18 to 25 will be released later.

Swine Flu Shot Clinic
'SCheduled f~~'Wbke-field

Allen to Charge

Fee for La ndfi II

Four men with a ccmtrrneo '"There is no question, the
total of -es year'S of foreign concept of foreign polley rs very
service experience addressed an realistic and acute 10 our nation
audience Wednesday on the every single day'
·Wayne State College campus Of Henry Kisainqer , opinion-..

Val Peterson, a former U.S differed, A typical conversation:
ambassador te Denmark and Noeds tr and "I trunk Henry
Finland and Norman Nord Ki55inger will go down in tustor v
5trand, who served with fhe U.S a5 one of the best 5ecretarle5 of
Jnformalion Agency In those 5fate thiS country has eV,er
same countries, were joifled by had' Scandinavian leaders
F.r-ancis. Cunningham.. -of Hum. -flI'al~e h[[Tl, he say5, __Euro.~
boldt, 'who served for 31 years as ~lands him and Kis5inger
a foreign set.vice officer, and ha5 a foreign policy pnd050phy
Morris Hughes of Omaha,·wno Cunningham He 5hare5 ad londfiM Talks
was a foreign service officer for mlration of Kissrnger to a point

37:e~:~~~n and Nordstrand both ~~~:asl~~e ~~~I<:~s~~~:m5ah~11 'Continue
nOw hold ffle fTfTe of Professor 5tatf ..
Emeritus al WSC Hughes He agrees 100 per

The four men gave their view5 cent with Cunningham "Henry
on foreign polley during fhe firsf Kis'Singer IS a statesman rather
of two sessions, and di5cussed than a dlplomatic,t He
the torelgn service profession disrupls things greatly from the
during the second session professiona'l viewpoint -- maybe

Non·residents of Allen who are As an added attraction to the that's what's needed'
USing tbe town's landfill fa'CiI· event, sponsored by th~ vySC Peterson "1 was singmg the
Tni!5-WlIT be charged $2 per road; Public Affairs Inslltute, the rT)an'5 praises years ago in
tne town board, agreed durIng wives of both Cunningham and Denmark' But KiS5lnger'5 ef
Monday nIght's meeting, Hugh~ discussed' the role of ~""-1ecllvene5s, Peierson feel5, can

The fee, which will not atfecl women in the foreign service not be· me·asured lor another
village residents or businesses, Marianne Cunningham of 10-15 years. "Belore you annoint
was a result of numerous com· Swiss and Swedish descent and a man, let'5 see that he's
plaInts that out-of·tawners were CaJi5ta Hughes broughf a annolntabf/f"
using the landfill wlthol,lt per· special flavor 10 the alterf100n Nordstrand "You have 10

m~~~~harge wfll go'l~to'eiff;ct-~t'~-;':e 'the rev-elations _'~:~Se~i~rH~::~,~resident S~H:tClt
when fhe boa,rtl hlres so~eone f.~he foreign service troup? Peterson' "And' he calis
operate the radlJfy. -Excerpts from conversations Barbara (Walter5), Barbara,

In ot.h_e~ .~_c.ton the bo~rd _sho_w .that Nor.~sJr:and f~ar5 100 ..
okayed tht" application to the- Americans. apparent lack of Other tOpiCS bounced trom
Department of Housing .and knowledge regardIng for~lgn man to Illan throughout the

~;~~~gD=::P~:~t :~~_~~~: ;~~C:r!!~Het:':'~'~t~~ ~~:ef~;~I: :~~e:~~~i'rs~11 dealing With lor

about 20 blocks or curb, street - service and be aware of other Under fhe moderaHon of Allen
and guHer work countries' Ihinklng and policy. O'Donnell ilnd Cllllord Ginn,

Crowning fhls year's royalty
wlfl be last yedr's .king .a.nd
queen, Lindy Koester and Diane
Wltfe

Master of ceremonies will be
Brad Chase ·and mistress of
.~eremonies Is Lori Erwin.

Six Candidates

Are Competing

For AH Royalty
Six candidates for this year's

. homecoming royalty et Allen
High School are compefing for
student votes to be 'named king
and queen

Seeking votes for king are
Stan __McAfec, Denny UhL and
Jack Warner, and for queen are
Mary Jo Lundin, Kand! Rahn
ana Kris Young

Th~ seniors. winning the most
votes will be crowned .durlng
ceremonies at 2 p.m, Friday in
fhe high school auditorium and
wltl reign over the football game
between Allen' and Coleridge
that night

leading up to the big day will
be a week's state of activities.
Today JMonday) s!udent, wJII
dress In blue. jeans and Tuesday
they wlH wear a hat, different
colored socks and carry a toy.

Wednesday students wilt wear
clothes Inside out and Thursday

wear clothing with the school F . Aff .
~?;f::k ~~~~~I~S~:Y?n~~.tr:~_.O r.~_ISQ 9.'r~
.and bon lire near. 'he tl!gh
school. Friday Is dress up day,

Following the coronation there
wilt be a parade through the
downtown business utstrtct.
After-The game-there ";"[((-OO--a
dance at the high school audl
torlum where a radJo announcer
from KMNS In Sioux Clty will
play records

,
'
"

I
I, Wakefield has been added to

the list of Nebraska communi.
r ties where swine flu shots 'will

become available during Octo.

,
l beTi,e W,ikefletd clinic., will be
~ held at the,' ,Afi'iID:1~lon

~
,~;~ ;~~~h;~ea;;"~i ;~~ ~:~~~.

-. for the swine Influenza Inocula.
tIQn.J!.,

The Wayne Federated Wo··
man's Club had announced pre
viously that two such clinics will
be conducted on the same day,
Oct. 20-, in Wayne: tromju e.m.
until noon In the. Menagerie
room of the Wayne Stale College
Student Union, and from 3·7
p.m. In.Jhe city auditorium

All persons Wishing to receive
the vaccine must sign an rn.

-rormed consent form before
Inoculation.

Persons under 19 will l1{)j be
..... able to receive the vaccine at

the free clinics because reccm.
mcncatrona for immunization of
per~ons in 1.hat ilge .group wH.l
not be available untH mid to rate- 
october.

Bivalent vaccine, protecting
against bofh A·VicforJd--and_
swine flu, has been designafed
for the high risk population,

WAYNE STA'!'E ~Ieoe,homeCt!mlng qU~fm and- kl,~.g
• crowned during Wildcat Days: wentLana P.eters and l.ar,ry

Habrock..~e week-long 'estlvltld'concluded Saturday •.

By JIM·STRAyER pre-schpol children, Project As with other ESU·l depart. rl;s~onp'hiyb~Q",I~:,l"k"'dPgmtuh;.',',:','~~ I;''''',',,::,>''o(~ rW'hq'~'h're- ~Io~et,"ue,ethOe' fOfTh'ot'd~~etlpy,ompIUeCh~~~ootd,S~rr~~
____ l=IHJtLn ~::serle$ _-------=--=----------.fr_ed!cLafld_ Pr_event.was df,lvel. ments, .physlcal therapy s~r U u 3 L <.'" 'tJ .," ~u J """ '-- L"" C' "

Many people think of physlcat oped J)y_1he~Wi!'ine s~9OT_lj.is. vTces are generally provided give their permission 'b~<'I -VTtliirll1Y cI wlle;:;1 ulail ------etekey--tittel-:- - -- ---
-therapy In t-erms of exerei!>e but frid last year fo identify pre- follOwing referral by the school program can be ~tartcd at the. See THERAPY, page 9

~;~~e~I~~~~ more than,', said ~t~:~~J~r~s~~~ ~f~~~~~gf~:~~:~: ~:I:e~rents 01 the student in· d They! p~xsic.ian aCllie5vaem,~~ ~oUCh mO~~le ~

Mrs. Dickey, physical thera- out Ihe sll<-county area under Problems encountered are t;:~S;py,P~~~cr~~~r,aiSQs. ;:)y(:a:t'~~;~itblt~' ~:~eilplls~ht~ !perao~h No Injuries
plst for Education Service ESU-l dlrectfon. That porUon of usually cafegori.zed as nQuro D cke f d I f d
Unlt.l, explal,nCd that physlcat Mrs. Dickey'S work is carried muscular, such as cerebrat I, Y ~ a~y me Ica In rngs lern, compensate for It as mL!ch In Acciden.t
therapy deals with all ptwslcal ouf Title VI B of the .Eh;~mentary palsy .or muscular dysfrophy; which wili af~eet what she does as posstblc, "and to get along
actions 'In dally I!vlng, and Secondary Education Act. .orthopedic, involving the mU5I:U. ~he t~enh dleClt~eS ;hat should be and live," Mrs. Dickey 5aid 'Near Carroll

Be,cause phySIcal problems Mrs. Dickey lolned the ESU-l t lar.skeletal system r- may one 0 e pes udent ThQrapy Ciln Include e'xercise 1J.
can lnterf,:.re wIth learning, staff In February, working dur- invo\-ve '-cerebral vascular acci. Parent5 usu811y must become 10 heip cor red problems, but if No injuries were reported In a.
physical therapy 15 incfuded In In9 the last school year maInly dents (strokes), or motor per. involved if a program i5 to be al50 includes the wh.ole. range of collisiOn· Wedensday near three

lhe catalog of serviceS- provlded In Wayne. She also m!3de visits ception or motor coordination .._ge·~~~~~I~~"~p::~ePs~~kr?h6~~9:e~~h' ~·~f~d~bi~~r~i~gdC:L~t/f~Sr:;'~~l'Iy'----4'"ot·ce;a-:~OII.~€I-'f+\~e.'rn-f!es·--west'-
by ,ESU-l. Sct100ls are required fo other schools In the service dysfunction. ... , ,

by LB"403 to make such &ervlce~ unif are.a, expl~lning' w~at ser After referal Is made -Mrs . ~~;r I:~~h e~~~hghst~:e~·ak:h~ :~ ~~t i~:a~~aoi~ a different wa~. D:~~;~~~~~ce;o~t~I:-~~::~~
",vallabl~ when requ

1r::,
a~d vices are available, and re· Dlckey( contacts ~the patents·' 'pwgra.m effective so prescrib~d , . Emotional support from par. westbound on Highway 98 when

~~~:y 1ES~~~OO~;ealnhav: :a~: spo~~e has be~n good. . then obserlees the student at' activities must be carrIed on- m ents, teachers and friends is also William 'Shufelt of rural Carroll,
- tracted for" physical therapy Physical thel'.apy Inconn,.eetlon

T

' . schobl, pre erably In. some 'ype the home, she said. important. Children with con· northbound on a county road,
~rvlcM thIs, YElar, with education is- a relatively of physical activity If they ar.e Physical handlcap.1!> interf~re ger'lital hat;idicaps are gen~ra'ly pulled onto tlie highway, ~ls

pr~:~~;al::,~s,c:~tt:re~~~~ ~=e:Ct~~~~t·ISs~~~I'~~ra~~p~. a~';~;a~~~~:;t7~lnks therapY ~l;~ ::~;~~~.9mr;;~iW~; i~~: ~~~'e;:as~I~Cf~~t~~~~::~Z ,·v~~~~e ~:l~:~~c~~~r~~u~~'~~'
toQnv they are Inltrafed and sloo, Including a need tor more coutd be beneficial, the parenfs· way. Severity can range fro~ hav~ -Some s9rt o.f dlsablnty as damage, Watson said; b

jl,l1

Mrs. Dickey also works with tralned therapists, . are agaIn consulted They are coordlnatJon probfems to d-/sclQII the re'..ul,t of a tragIc experience. neither driver wfs Injur.ed.



Strayer

Goo~ Record
I received a copy of a letter lor Vincent

Brown. clerk 01 the- Nebraska legislature,
which" I Ihought mighl be of interest
According to Brown, stale Sen. John R
"Bob" Murphy was in attendance on all
ot the days when the legislature was in
seSSIOn,except ilS follows. In 1973 he was
absent March 26, '17 and '16, and April 4
and 5. On Feb. '17 he was excused until
his lale arrival

There were no absences in 1974. and
one in 1975, Feb, 24, Murphy was also
absen! on one day in 1976, April 9

'"Your attendance appears to be dose
to 98· per cent in attendance which Is
perhaps one of the highest averages 01
any Senator atfendlhg the Nebraska
Legislature." Brown says in the letter.

should not besttete a moment to choose
the tetter."

Nc'iPResults
I'll be waiting tonight (Monday) 10

hear It Wayne I-sone of the six finalists In
Its category In the Nebraska Community
Improvemen1 Program. The 84.page
scrapbOOk was submitted before the Sepl.

;~n~eu~:~n~h:~~nl~t:t:\O~~~h~~~r:::y~~
Is a finalist, contest' judges' will be In
.tcwn. __elther, Tuesday or Wedne.s.day
for a tour. Awards wlll be announced at
-rne---Nnv. -s---Danquef.

. '. ,.Madriga'i Singers, -,' , ' -
The wayne State CoHege EiJzabethan

Christmas, Dinners have been such a
great success In the past'that they are
going out of town this year.

there will be four pertcrmences sche.
duled In Wayne, Dec. 9·12 In the Student
Center. In addition, the WSC Madrigal,
Singers will' appear at Westminlster
Presbyte~lan Church Nov. 30 In Lincoln
espert otlts .Ftne--Arfs $e-rles,and-Advent
presentatlcns, and Pee. 15 at ·Mount
/VIarty-,Colleg~.D.;,at -the
Fat:uJty-Student Anrfu«It Christmas
Dinner. .

TIQtefs lor ~fhe dinners become
available at tile Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center after Nov. 10,

Natl9nal Newspaper Week .
As other matertet on this: page poInts

Old Friends out, National' Newspaper Week .began

,r'i:~ss~i~~:~{~~~r;;~m~~~:'~ =raJa/~~ _~~n~=;t~~hr-:::
*bury crcnless!~ office last made by National Newspaper As$ocl~t,on

w~~v~ ~~~ ~v':o~ldo:1.r:~ded tog~~~:~tt~e7~ ~~w:::~n~~t'~~kIr:,~~~"
way beck ln junior high through P:lur tence 01, newspapers In preserving
common interest in science fiction litera- freedom.
'ture. ccnstceree a weird avocation by One of the first moves made by Thai ..
most' of our peers. defense minister Sangad--Chalawyu after

Sieve had another' hobby. conaldered taking power was to ,Order that all
to be even stranger. He was an enthustes- newspapers stop publication.
tic collector of comic books, a hobby He essurer-nts countrymen 'that the
Vo'hlch he continued through hIgh school military leaders do not want power and
and Into college. - would "lead the country toward a form of

Naturally,'- being into comic books democracy.." , claim no expertise In
wasn't considered cool, and Steve's Asian potfties, but I think hIs ban on
enlhusiasm provfdecl' plenty' of-----a-muse- newspaper .p!.!!!llcafiory denies that claim
ment for our classmates A free press Is vital to operi"government

He's pretty amused now, 100. You see, and democracy.
those comic books, in mint condftlon Thomas Jefferson perhaps said It best
stored In plastic bags In the basement ot In his o·tt.quoted declaration: "Were it
his parents' home, are now worth a left to me to decide whether we should
gOOd-sized chunk of change as colledors have a government without Aewspaper or
items. Well, ,he who laughs last newspapers without government I

I$T~AYerthou9ht~ .
. .... .." By Jim

There was an error m>,lhe; storv j.,
Thursday's paper about the WiI!yne·
Carroll sthoo~, board meeting. In :the
portIon 01 the story regardIng a request
for an art instructor or art' consultant fo'r
elementary and Middle School gradeS. a
paragraph said "Student In those grades'
received no art Instruction from regular
classroom teachers.

The word, "no" did not belong In the
sentence. Classroom teach~rs ~Q, provide
dally 'art lnstructrcn, a fad which Mrs.
Diana Runes'~d made very clear' In
presenflQg the' request. -She ~as oompH
me~tar.y.of classroom teach~rs' effOrl:~ln.
art tnstructtcn when making the reqtf

- jn-behalf.'.of-a-number of parents. and was
askIng for a 'consultant wltll an an
degree to provide art lnstructtcn or 10
assist c-lassroom teachers In melr efforts
to teach art.

~C'er't'iJita.ti~nctequirementsno block
\~~il'~\tQ~;'~:Q'o'tfnueds-toteambulance service
,,~n;~i,0~l.',;.'\,:!:"!""'''i'';:':'~<,:~~c~(;i't~t·NE~S-':;C::' ~ t'!;!.--'; sa'l~ physic!ans, not all' of them, are ,The; ~otion also said tnat 'Simp):y·'

ou~f,:f~~;~~~~::;~i~: tro~t\:~~ ~' . ~:;~~bili:~ H:~~rSO t~'i~at~t ~,':na~:! ,;;~~~~~:~.e names of ",hose involved, h~
(ertlfled 'attendants ,despite earlier indi- physicians ~rQ against. emergency medl- Adqitional reasons included the need to
'catlon's,tq ffie Contrary. " cal training anyway. determine whelher existing state, crtrn,

The, Nel:l:raska Board of Ambulance Under the law, .which has been. a hot lnat laws need revising, whether those

',-_-, :'AdVIIOt'~:,t~,~w-l~t.rnn)l·O(es·s of putting subject for some'time, no arribUlan6e can ~~:rse ~~~~~~~: ~~t::rOfe~~o~~~'t ~h~=~~

"~::~:'=~'=:~~~~~:i~;. ~:i~;~:}r;~~~n~,n,~~::a;;,~~~~:: mE:~;i:~~~1 ,:~n~rt~~r~;~:5;
the-'State-Heatfh,Departmen.t. " The 'lnifial flap over the fa 'stemmed- wheiher the legislafure should flnd-~

Th,: fir$t '~t, of' proposed r~lations Irom the threat the federat government better .rnethcd of ensuring c;mly qualifleQ,'

I

' : '::I~CI~~t~~:r~:'~~'t~~~C:llet~~~~~a~~, m~: f,o~~~~IIU;~:~;~:n~\ajd the state people get jQbs.

embUtance course' or .advanced Red ~ad to pass !he law or; lose IO ,Perceo-tor ear-Press Negotiations ----;-2---.:..
i ~., ~~~~g \!'fi th ',baS~C life support Its federal highway money. The Nebraska 'Bar Associatto~'...·~s

I " 'But the board learned fast from the' A rnoti~t:~~~=~lf:;';~Ii~~;. District--~~-~es:~i:1IV:1 t':::~c~;~hA;~~I~~~~~.
'I'i; :.=..m....'.',aero.s ....tbe stat~ ther~ was a Court in Omaha QY Sidle Sen. Ernest Association courtroom guidelines

::..._ .__ ~ The j(,.irtd o.f training~Wasn't aval.l. Chambers in order to find out whlc:h state approved recently. .'
-,,;......----able iR all areas and WO" 'L~Qr~ otJjc-tals ma,y have been Involved in an Th.e request st,ems In pari fr~m the

, 71 h A cerfttlca ion require Omaha ~gambling case. • -Er,:'ml'-€har-les---5tm-ants-'m-urder-'an--in--
~~:uld:a:'to',efteCf. so;'tfe--Qo~_ -- ------'--B\e--ffl6~dlsd.as.uLe_.of,.en _~ which the_ (!.ews m~ia was, prohibited

has, come. -up with a new idea on I/:Ie cence introduced during grand- jury pro-' Tram reportTng -wharwenr~-----nm
IUbject, ceedings that led 10 Indictments in the . Sutherland man's preliminary hearing

In',essence-.---tOe-new-p1an-wottkI -aHow -a .101mSalanitro·ca~e. . even though members ot the public were
t~~year grace period fol" those without The indictment that came down -did list allowed in the Lincoln County .Dis'rict
any ,formal emergency training. names and then said state officials were Courtroom.

And then, even after the first three- involved. No names were given at th13t Nebraska ctOE;~ have 'some Voluntary
~ea;' CElrtlftr;:~.!!gn,_~dQfi, there would be point gUldelmes and G. Woodson Howe. Omaha

,.prO'l.lsionSto cer:tify by test ~a!her than The grand jury was in session in Aflar-eh ~",?rJ~-,~e,rald vice president, ~oted the"y_

~:ke~' many hours of tramlng were of C]~~~bers and o~her members of 'the ::~: ~~~p~~~e,:~e~9~~.ne years ago. They

'The law allows 'for waivers of a ~Unicameral's Judiciary CommIttee want Those guidelines. were ham·mered out
,I •• ', hardship nature and the board decided to to find out who those state officials are. if by cl nin.e-.membeF group composed 01
-·.-----use---that .pra.tiskm. On_,Jan., 1, 1.977, all ,there aclually are any. And. the Unicarn. three newspaper representatives, three
- thoSe who have met formal training ~'I"eraT ffi,eH passect a 'resolutTon dlredlrig -, broar.tcaste,rs-a~three ~ttom~s,

r~~s~m:~~s ~i~~ g:~t ah~~rtf~~~~~· train- Ith~hC:~:~~,eei~o~:~d~~:i~~. said evM . gU~;:i~eSsal~r~f ;:~:~~~~ t~~;:; ~~~
ing but have had fIve years of emergency thougj;! all caseli fUed as a result of the follow if they wanf fo restrict public and
crew experience and can get a physician indictment have been -taken care ot, the .p1edia access during trial procedures,

_, who knows of that person's abilities to legislature still has the responsibility to Souch as jury selection.
vouch for them can also get 'a certificate. impeach any state of-ttdal involv~. Under the new ABA guidelines, Howe

Michael Dodge of LIncoln saId he could "The ends of justice and the public said, a judge ~ must g-ive notice to the
·-:riot··qulte accept _the proposal until some interest served by disclosure outweigh- publIC an.d the pres~ he Intends to res-trid

of ~he skills that will be required in the the usual policy of secrecy," ChamberS access, accept wntten comments from
testi,ng three years from now have-----beet't---said. referring to the traditional cloak of the public and medlii regardrng sudI
developed. Healso questioned the need to secrecy that surrounds grand iury pro- restrictions and hold d public hearing on
ma~e every affendant ,go through a skill ceedings. the issue.
test every three years. Chambers said it is the duty of the In .addltio~!._.""t3J.e.._·_-i-ud¥'--' -must"-"m~

~~ ~l!9.g~ inste~ that require·, le,gis,t~,tl,Jr!?" to ,protect the public trust wr-+H-en-"trfialngs iustifying his order and-

~~. for ~ush·up colirseS --be estab· PI~,~eh~~ug~~~r~:::tnt~nd confidence I"e- :~o~~~ue for 'a prompt appeal as to be

In tryfng to fIgure ou.t,how to co~e up po5e~ .in 'hose wh.o go¥.e:rn by undesign. As far as the Simants case is con·
with the s~ill standards,-the board kicked ItIg CItIZens imposes an awesome respon. cerned, Howe said ,t has been dismissed
several ideas around sibility and should, elicit the highest al Ihe n:.-'quesl 01 Media of Nebraska

Ed O'Shaughnessy of South Sioux City standard of ethical conduct and excel- '"Th,s really ,IS~:,~ "Ihe ..best case any
suggested standards should,be set by the lence from atl publiC offidals. Wrongs longff In wh'l.ch~Io "base -our light," he
IQcal Pt'lY$j,cians, must be righted and the public trust-- said "We will continue '0 fight but
·But !;Jr', C~arles G'lGross of Cambridge vindicated," he told the court not in the Simants case"

r
~-_....

Weekly gleanings.

. is nol tor us to' print Ihe good or Ihe bad mayor or the police chief who answered
news bul aU news. If there has been <In the newspaper's inquiry' by saying, "This
area of wrong·doins:~ whether It be on is really classified information."
Main Street or at the White House, the How many times have we in the news·
journalist should nave to tell you aboul If. paper busine-ss been given the paternalls.

Whether you are a banker, an IndtJs· tic attitude of "This 1rrYot--'gooa-10
triallst, a mer-chant, publisher or editor, publish?"
we aU haw one thing -iR wmmon - we Who i$_ltle-----l'ddge? How- many tlmes
are Americans. And as Americans, we have editors· reports been asked, "We
subscribe to the document known as the would appreci~te. it If you would refrain
Constitution, the greatest instrument of from using thiS Item" - whether it's a
democraey ever wr·lt1en. Main Street Item, In the State Capitol of
_Whil~Il{l ,Carta, the previous to some ot our top reporters in the

, model of freddom, Isno longer In direct nciifonis"CapHol?
use as an Instrument of Br./tlsh go"ern· Thfs Is a sign of the times and these
ment, our Constitution Is stHl a viable are the days when we really nood Ihe
document in dally use and continually help of the busine-ss commu"'nity to make
updated tQ meet changing needs through America work. it men who carry the free-
Ihe amendments. enterprise banner refuse to stand up and

Think of us as--n~~ __ ~~ho will? _
have heard again and again from the Give us the right to-----pradTCeyQ~
superlntendl':!nt of schools, alaermen, righl!

'Giv'eusthe right to practice
your right - NNA pres ident'

By WILLIAM E. BRANEN
Pr:esident

Nationa I Newspaper Association
Do yOll have a right to know?
Do you want 10 have the right to know?
Do you feel reporters and editors

shoufd be gagged?
Do you thing 1he news media has preju·

diced Indlvldu~s suspected and being
tried for a crime?

These are questions all of you must
answer In the days ahead. You mUlOt
decide if freedom Is-e...xplolled. or jf you
are"being cheated. .

You were all Interested In the Sheppard
case. Not long ago It was depieted on
TV in a dramatic presentation, This Is the
story, as you know, of the celebrated
ClevelanC!,_Ol:lio doctor who was accused
of killing his wife and newspaper reports

- were said to have convicted him. It
stiould be noted on the other hand that a
newspaper woman wal7o·- re-sponslble_ for

- his evenTUil retrial .lncS acguittal.
Newspaper reporters have been tossed

In' jail on contempt charges In the last
several years; have-served jail sentences
because they refused to reveal sourc;es.
You read of the case in Boston. Massa·
chusetts 'where a Superior Court ludge
fold the reporters he did not want the

~~1?oijj{~?Ht~,=t-'~~~~~~~~I~-'...---:
the newspaper again - only' the actual
facts of the trial WOQtd Wallowed. He
said this was not a~gag rule but news·
papermen everywhere called it 1hat
because it told them wh;iVf6 write and
what not to write.
" r-h~ 'I1Fclrct-rr--satct-many-ttmes-in--

~~::~sc~:p;~~i~~e~~~a:~~n:n~:
vemres- iT. If goes further than that.

How many times have you been at a
------=---·:~ba_H__ga_me___a~tcl<lf:l:! §omt"local

kid get real hot on the fJoor - sinking
baskets and free throws right and left - 
and how many of you have kept an
accurate, foolproof account of that total?
After the game. you·might go to fhe scere
table ,~!1d irritate_~,t,~_em, !I!',h__Y9.!1_d~l? _
check the newspaper for the box score.t9
revive that memory and have the correct
faots.

The right to know Is as fundarqentai as
C!pple pIe, or basebitll and you know all of

. us have' dreams to be followed; a
_ c --pv:rpo"s~..Pctr~a~ !.~_byild ,a,better",-com.

munlty for others -:- a better world' for
others. This Is true, regardless of

- whether we are, professionals, in busi·
ness, In industry or in anything else,

How many, tiil1,e-$ have peopJ& I,n yo-~r

commu'nhy told yOlJ'·that, It is we w/:lo
c:reate the climate 01 the nation --:-1hat if

~;r~:'~:} n~;£?;!q~~'(~~:~~nkn~;:r::~
that 'we l/Jhfl.uld-prlfl' some good 'r-(.\'ws for
~"""rise:?.>'., ., .

ttJp,t~ in my, Jti~O'lent,

~~~~n~f~lt~~,:;t1~;.~,
Qlve US .g.... news,c1I:· ,

',,-' ',/,',' .:>\,:··"::~f;::-:7;':~'T

Jim itrayer
New!. Editor

. Jim Marsh
Business Manager

GRAVE"-S PUBLIC Librqry Board
members, Wakefield, have announced the
appointment of Ron Larson as librarian.
Mrs Marie Pretzer submitted her resig
nation 10 Ihe board,e¥ly fhl~ monTh,

MISS ANN Louise Rihanek, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Rihanek at Pen·
der .. has been chosen '0 serve as a
Cottnles-s to the Court of 'he 1976 Ak·Sar
Ben Coronation and Ball.

THE NEWlY·FORMED Stanton area
Jayc.ees met Tuesday night at the
Stanton National Bank with 38 members.
Rob~rt Walt was elecled president ot the
organl'zation

RURAL SCHOOL Distrjct 1'1__91 S!.afitQrL
County was featured on teJev;s,on
Saturday evening. Od, 9 Dale Munson of
Channel 6. in Omaha. viSited the school
early in September and filmed a feature
on the school whiel:\ recently celebrated
11$ IOOth birthday

~andolph wesf gym. In ,he Openltlg _
round, Randolph Wlll fa-re Pierre 8t 6
pm, and PlainView goes against Osmond

" 7
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MICHAEL (Mlke-l Runge from ~iar.b

sen. Germany, will live with the Tom
Lambert lamHy In Pilger during his stay
in the United States through the youth
for Understanding Exchange Program.
-He---i-5-~a----sefl-iaF---at----'N1-SR@f

Pilger Hgh School but will receive fur
ther schooHng In Germany for hfs diplo.
ma

DENNIS GANN, city administrator at
Neligh, has announced fhat Neligh has
been granted $5.250 from the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare. The.
money will be used for consfructlon and
furnishing new kitchen fadllfies for the

. elderly_ SHe for the new kitchen. whIch
will serve meats to about 100 senior
citizens in fhe Neligh area, will be the
Am~rlcan Red Cr-ass Building on Main St.

THE RANDOLPH HIGH Cardettes will
~ ------has,' thp' Pierce County Vnlleyball Tow

nament- on- Saturday" Oct. 16 at- the

BOONE COUNTY'S I'fospital Board has
apprdved plans and s-pt"dftcattOITS' for

~ -aaaWOf1S., ana r.enoy..ation "Qf the Boone
County Community Hospital 1n Albion .•
County voters approved a 5581,440 bond CONSTRUCTION" rs expected to begtn
Issue lasf May to finance 'the construe.,... this week on a new St, John's Calholic
tion. t-iQ?£!.!.aladministrDfor Irene Yetter Church in Pender, Total cost- of the new
said bids are.lobe opened at a 2 p.m. cliurCh, including furnishing, is expected

:~~gC:~~~~~o~r~P:~fH=~=~sC:--"=~~~~~hea~~a:r~I~~stOe:;:t~~~I~
Nov: 4 at the Commissioner's office in the compteled in about 10 to 12 months
courthouse. The plans were made avail·
able to contradors on Od. 5.

lJ,IlBIIIL
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---Who's ·whQ,
c_,cW"a&whOt?-~--'c--

. ,Who~s VVho; What's',What? ~.
·,1~,WHO~nl be"the ~ajn spe~k~r:at the

1976<"r;>lstrld 11,1, United .Teac~lng 'Pro-
< "":.·',f~,IOJ1 conlfentioll? ,,'," .
'--'~WMM'~nurnbe<.DL~ouJhscin." ,.-, Wi,lyp~ 'vw:ho take ,ad\tanta9~ 'of" activIties

,ofrer~ by the" ,C),tyr~creat10n pr,ogram?
:__~ ,3.A'~HAT began TVes9ay, ni~h~ at, Pro;,

~,~~<:~~,I~ttl;cT:I~'~ J.n·:J~?r~~r5da
'";~i~;~~··jj'··f!uii~~I,~W~t"!?~·_.!_

:':Sr~fJAT.,wfU'fh~'waY~'e,Ponce:'Oe'pt. ---'
~uct'd~r1ng·the, m~th 'of'C?d'ober?
:,,;;6., W~,.ar,~' the:Forel9" ~·Servi~:pff:l~
cfrS, WhO wtll be'iolnl~',g ,U.S.~mbasSador
Val Peter$Ot1 for a conference :on forelgn
'<P9,Ii~y,~,wayne,State Cotleg~?
~;;'AJilSWl!RS":1,WUl· ~;·:Jr, '.2,
~rdli'i~ t(t"test 'flgOrtes~;1~1BO '·t8ke 'part

~::~'p~:~;~,~~:,~~.~~;;':~~tr:
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Ililll-lllIJi'llea

art studio

70 Varieties to
choose from

beads
We have

Parents Invit.ed

To Hove Lunch

With Youngsters
Today (Monday) marks fhe

beginning of National SChOQt
Lunch Week. Schools across the
country are planning specter
events to bring to the public's
attention the not. nutritious
meets served daiiy to school-age
children

David Lutt. principal of the
Elementary Schools in Wayne
and Carroll said the school is
inviting parents to participate In
the lunch program by enjoying a
meai at ·the s-c-hool w~t-A---t-he-i-r

any O.;ty tb.l.s. weeL _ __
said parents who would

like to [oin their youngsfer for
lunch should phone the school
one day in advance, .betcre 11
arn. Cost of the meal is 70 cents
lor adults. The menu for the
week ls-p.ublis~.e In..
todavs Wa-yne Herald

Telephone number at West
Elemenlary School in Wayne To,
]753854, Parents of youngsters
altendjnji Elementary_School at
Carrai 1-should phone 585-4454.

Prochaska and "The Master's
Touch," read by Brenda Oberg."

A banquet honoring the Inl
nates will be held in the evening
at the uo. Town Cafe In weke
field. Honorary members of the
Wakefield chapter of NHS wttt
be guests. .sveuen suneeu.. a
former Wakefield graduate and
NHS member' now attending
Nebraska Wesleyan University,
wtu aceek

Otnce-s for the coming ~
will be elected and 'Installed at
the evening meeting and enter
tainment will be provided by
197576 NHS members.

HeiveYdU( .Bicycle Repoirf)d}his
Foil. ,'. Avoid the Rush

Next Spring
All Models & Brands Servicp.d

Free Pickup & Delivery
Store your Bike on Yo.u.' Gilrage, Ceiling this
winter with Vista Storage hooks.- ONl Y ,

$1 70. per: !:la'ir

Cover your Bike ,to Protect it from dust and
scr,a.fchs this winter with iI· plastic bike cover
ONLY $4 9 5 eoth

Weekend Bicycle Repair
Open Week.ends & Evenings

3.16 Oak Drive Wayne.-, Nebrosk"
Phone 375·1187

Auditorium in Lincoln on oct
30. _

Music. rnstructccs, who-.--We.I:.e
introduced at the meeting, are
Ron Dalton, high school band,
larry Stratman, high school and
middle school chorus, and Keith
Kopperud, mld~le school-band

Kopperud presented the sixth
grade band i,n several numbers
and Stratman dlrecled the stage
choir. Dalton, along with several
band members, performed
marching dritlo, for the parents

Co_chairmen of the refresh
ment commitlee were Mrs
Lloyd Straight and Mrs, Neil
Dinges. /

800stero, will meet Jour tImes
a year. The group'o, next i-s
scheduled for 7:30 p.m, Dec. 6 at
the high .o,chool auditorIum, Re~

freshments will be served by
Mrs Herman Wacker, chair·
men

The public is invited to attend"
the aath annual National Honor
Society 'lapping ceremony to be
held this Thur-sday at 2:30 o.m
in the Wakefield High School
auditorium

Ten new members from the
junior and senior class will be
chosen for Initiation, Students
are seleeled for membership in
the NHS on the basts of cbarac.
ter. scholarship, leadership and
service.

Following the prelude, by
Susan Miller. the welcome will
be given by Lynn Holm, p-est
denl pro tem. Tamara Carlson
will give the history of NHS and
Mrs. Mary Ellen Sundell will
talk about the goals of the NHS

Others participating in the
program will be Renee Wilson,
who will explain the importance
01 Character Lynn Holm, ex
plaining the goals schotarstup,
Jackie Kraemer, will dar
ity the significance of leader
ship. and Pam Nicholson, who
will instruct in the meaning 01
ser vtce

The high school oelet wiil sing
"Man and His World" preceding
the tapping ceremony, Follow
ing the induction of new mem
ber-s . the ceremony can
elude With a by Tim

Wakefield Honor Society

Plans Tapping Ceremony

The Way~e. (Neb,..) Ite~ald, Monday, October H. \916

Ar~a Coordinator

Attends Workshop
Gertrude Vahlkamp, area

coo~dlnator from Wayne, was
one of several Nebraska repre
sentatives who attended a con,
ference worko,hop for the North
Central Special Olympics Re,
glon last week In Des Moines,
I•.
Other sl<!t~~. r.e.nresented at

the meeting were Iowa, Minne
sola, Nebraska, North Dakota,
Soulh --lJakola---and WTs-consl,,:
The meeting was sponsored by
fhe Joo,eph P. Kennedy Jr. Foun,
dation

It was announced that the
Nebraska -state special oty.mprc
\:1tlmes will be held In Wayne
next May. No date was sef for
the area special oIYIllp.ics+
Fargo, N.D. will host the Nor:th
Central special olympic games
on Aug. d and 5.

family could feel freer aboul
d'ISCU~jjll1g sex than money," she
sate. "which ill.prepares a child
to take on financial respcnslbf
ily "

In the future. Ms Bates sees a
growing "return to the basics,"
Including cooking and garden
iriqs. In addition, she said, some
01 the habits acootedbv families
in an effort to economize wlli
continue, helping conserve re
sources in times when conditions
are better

Band Will March
In Two Contests

wavne.cerrou Muo,lc Boosters
held their first meeting of the

-veae -M-t-MORda-y----e--venlng at the
high sctioot auditorIum. The
meeting was conducted by prest.
dent Mro,. Robert Carhart.

It was announced that the
marching band will particlpat~

in marching contest at Wisner
on Oct, 23 and In the Pershing
Marching Contest at Pershi"'(j

.Four Visltors-'---:
At Pla-Mor

GlJesls at Pia-Mar Br-i-dge'
Wednesday evening were Mrs,
John Dall, Mrs. Ed Weber, Mrs,
Linda Grubb and Mr~LGordon

-Magdanz
The meeHl'1g was held with

Mrs, Chris Tietgen. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Harold StIpp 'and
Mrs. Dal!.

Mrs. Bob Vakoc will enter.taJn
tho qrn,UP 8\ ~ p.m Od',20.

BETHUNE - Mr and Mr<; Milton
Bethune. Long p,ne, a son. Scott
Russell, 8 11)5., 5 Ol, Oct 3, Nor
folk Lu!heriln Hospital Grand
pMents are Mr iln(J Mrs· Melvin
DOwling, Carrotl ,Jnd Mr and
Mrs Earl Bethun!'. Norfolk Gr!'al
grandparents Me Mr. and Mrs
R.u:>S£llJNdgel• .Ne~;qn..

HOEPPNER - Mr ,1nd Mrs. Jer
orne Ho(>ppner. L,luroJ. a son,
Brian Lee. 8 Ibs .. 6 Ol, Oct, 3
Grandparents <If!' Mr, and Mrs
Kermit GraL LaureL and Mr <lnd
Mrs, Milford Hoeppner, Osmond
Great grandmothers <Ire Mrs
Milude Gral. Belden. and Mrs
Violet L",bberstedt, Wayne

WIT_TL.ER-:-' .':N and Mrs ...f-i~lrlJld
WiIller ,- Norfoik, '8 son.-Benfa-min
Lee, 1 Ibs" 8 oz., Oel, 3, Norfolk
Lutheran Hospltill. Grandp,lrenls
tlre Mr and Mrs Ervin Wlrtler,
Concar(L and'Mr~and Mr.., Elmor

__Janssen, HumPhr\!;y Great gf(lnd
molher is Mrs WWlam Will/er,

'Ri"lnfjul"h

ill o-vce-ed 'or this period." Ms
Bore-, told the audience of home
maker .. "What used to be lux
vrres to the average !amily are
toddy oecess.ttcs "

At Ihe same time, the study
found that most American rami
lies feel secure about them
selves, reported Ms Bates
"Ninety Iwo per cent stili rate
the tamiiy as their mos t import
ant pe r sooat value," she said

Some Important Intangible
"benefit .. atso are coming out of
the current economrc hardships.
she seto "No one tamily
member IS a sk ed to do without
any. mer-e than another," she
said, "anc parents don't tee!
they have to sacrtuce a .. much
tor the'lr children, which is more
healthy'

There's also d sense of reiie!
from turning away from waste.
-;:rc-cordrn-g-to-Ms-------e-a-tes Parmties
have become more careful shop
per'), thev'r e spending more free
time at home and. they're pre
paring things which they would
have normally thrown oul. o,he
o,aid

'Parents are no longer trying
to hide monelary concerns from
chlrdren It. u..ed to be that the

MORE SOCIETY
PAGE 6

Modern economic pressure..
are cresnceuv affecting the
nature of families In the 70's,
according to a keynote address
delivered rest WednesdaY at the
en-we! Homemakers Day at the
University of Nebraska.t.tocotn

Mercedes Bates, vice pres!
dent at the Consumer Center
and Betf v Crocker Kitchens of
General Millo" Inc delivered
the address to an estimated
audience of 150 homemakers
and home economists

In her address, Ms Betes
empha&lzed the "cautious and
t ear t cf" a ttrtu de whJch ha ..
sprung up in temutes facing
modern inflation, economrc un
certainty and un ern p.loy rn en t
"Money has become a malar
source of tension in the famiiy."
'she said

Farrvtfes are also experrenc
I~erm::ltrrg stmse of sett
o,ufllclency," Ms. Bates noted
"People who have generally
prided the m selve s on taking
control of their own destirues
are now beginning to doubt
whether they can' Thio, I"
espeCially true with poor and
young families, ..he said

According to a recent o,urvcy
conducted by General Millo" 65
pet_ .cenJ ----O-f Ame-rl£dfl' famiJ-te-s
indicated that Inflation is haVing
a o,erious impact on their tamliy
life. In addition 56. per cent felt
insecure about the own long
range econ'bm.lc future, she
reported One out of two fear ..
the U,S. is heading lor depres
sian

"The 50'0, and 6'O's left

F~l~ Heltl' for

Recent Bride
Recent bride Mro, larry

Creighton, nee KI~erly Schrle
ber, was guest of honor <'It a
miscellaneous bridal o,hower
Sunday, Oct. 3, at the Immanuel
Lufheran Church, near Wake
field.

Crelghtono, were married Sept.
24 at Immanuel Lutheran, Par
ents- _of the couple are, Mr, and

. Mrs,' Efmer'Schrteber '01 Wake
field and Mr, and Mrs, Ivan

Cr;:if~t~~eo:ts~~~~eded Sunday's
fete Decorations were In
orange, brown and yellow, Mrs.
Doug Milu assisted the honoree
with gUts-.

Hostesses were Mrs. Arnold
Roeber, Mro,.' Mel\W:l Samuelson,
Mrs. Don' Sherbahn, MHo,-3et-tY:
,Lessmann, Mrs, MarvIn Nelson
and Mro,. Leon Husmann

Gr
EWIlIDIiII/
LENDER

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS! II

Quester Meet

In Lisko Home
Confusable Collectables Oues

tors Club met in the home of
Mrs, Ken Liska last Monday
evening With 15 members and
one guest, Mrs. Tim Boyle,
attending

The program for the year was
dio,cussed. Officers are Mrs.
Charles Maler; president: Mro,.
Waller Moller, vice crestcent.
and Joy Hetn. secreterv-tree.
surer.

Monday evening's program,
"Czech History," was given by
Mr!i. Alex Liska. Mrs. Uska
showed ptctures of fheJr ..trlp to
Czechoslovakia and displayed

arneres which he, qree t "eal Homemckers Told Economicgrandmother brought 10 the
United Slates from Czecnosrcva
kia

~"~~~;~~e;le" meeling wHI betr~,ssure Affecting Families

Wayne . 375·2043
8:30' 104:30 Monday - Friday

Nine Answer Roll

At Central Circle

eutbennc Swedish dishes, In
cludln~h .tsvcrttes as- t;lsfka
ke. meatballs, homemade
breads and cheeses. Genuine
etc. time Swe'dlsh congeniality

~~~ce~t~yo~~:e~:lor7~:1co'::u::~~
of the waitresses.

Mrs. Dwain Kumm, publicity
chairman, said servlnq will be
done through advanced ticket
sales only. Serving times are
Group 1 - 5 to 5:45 p m.. Group
2 - 6 to 6: 45 o.m.. and Group 3
- 7 to 7:45 p.rn. Tickets, at $3,75
eden, may be orcerec from G
E. Gunderson, Wausa, Nebr.,
telephone 586 2266 Individuals
should specify the hour or group
they' would prefer.

The annual ettetr is under the
diredlon 01 Mr. and Mro, Harley
Anderson,

Nine members of Central
Social CIrcle mel with Mr<:.
Warren Auo,fin Tuesday etter
noon, responding to roll call With
a tevcrue oisn their molhero,
used 10 make Mrs Jack Rubeck
was program leader The group.
rnede lray favor-s for the Wayne
CereCentre.. /.

The Nov, 2 meeting wHl be
with Mrs, Eldon Bult al B p.m

"Your Future Is Our Concern Today"

321. Main
.~ Office lI~ur.'

Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 c.m.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14

Roving G~rdeners Club, Mrs. Roy Albertsen, 2 p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, ? -p.rrr:

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS
Senior Ctttzens Center sermonette and slng.C)-long. 2

p.ru.
Wayne Community Hospttat Auxrnerv. Woman's Club

room, 2 p,m, -
FNC Club, Mrs, Clara Echtenkamp., a .p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Larry Bruns C

Senior Citizens Center bingo, J:3O p.m.
Acme Club, Mrs. Camilla Liedtke, 2 p.m.
Senior CUllens Center monthly membership meetlrig.,

2:30'p.m,
World War I Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 c.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Gereld Otte.

B:15 p.m.

WeSuggelra .
-Safe Deposit Bo-x;

. COMMONITV I

I CALE".DAR~.
MONDAY, OCTOe~R Jl

Minerva Club, Black Knight, tp.rn,
senlcr Cltizells Center' bl,ngo, 1:30 p.rn.
VFW. AuxilIary. Vet's Club; 8 p.m ..

. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12
Bldorbl Club. Mrs. Werner Janke
Villa" Wayne Tenants, Cluo' weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. Camilla Liedtke, 2 p.m.
Grac-e--Lufheran LWML, 8 sem. '

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13
Villa Wayne Bible stl(dY, 10 a.m.
United Methodist wcmen'stcncnecn, I p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Ald. 2 .m

There are many convlrrclng reasons for a safe deposit box, But the best one
we know is the t~Omplefe -peace of mind it gives you to' realize that your
valuables are safeguarded day in, day out, every day of the year! The cost
is insignificantly small when you comparQeit witfol the replacement value of
your possessions. . if indeed they can be replaced! We will be happy to
arrange for the rental of d box with you, Be sure and visit our Qrjve~ln

yeller servi,ce'or use OUL nJ.9D!..J:t~P.9.S!.t.g.r.YJ9r,j::~!!. Y9.ur...~.u.s!ness.needs.

Wausa Pions Swealsh Feast
Residents of the Wausa corn

munity are planning to hold
their annual Swedish smorqas.
bord on Tuesday, OCt. 26, at the
communlty auditorium.

The smor{lBsbord, prepared
from r ectpes handed down
through generat!cns, will feature
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The V.lrdstlck:
Wayn(l Madison

First Downs 11 '19
veres PaSSing 111 80
Yard~ Ru~hinll 115 242
Tol'll Vards G"lned 226 312
Pa~M'5 11·20-0 5151
Fumbl~ L05t 5 1
Punts 534 ),31
Yards Penal'H!O S5 40
5(orln9 Dy Quarrten'

Wayne
Mctdison

State
National Bank

& TrfltP+--1FA--t-

_'" Community

, ...,..,....:...-..............-~

~portsI·r ']
COU U 1 mb-V$- ---

, three of five Wayne fumbles. the third and fourth periods Lakeview, the coach noted
Friday night for· easy stx.potn- before Madison reserves scored Brandt, who exiled the game
ters and. a 31·0 West Husker the final srx.polnter in the last in lhe lirs.t quarter, gained 36
Conference victory. period to wrapup the Victory. yards. Sharpe went the distance

The win pushed the Dragons' '·We had some outstanding until late in the fourth period
record 10 4-1 in the conference - plays once or twice, then-we lust when .his injury resulted in a
a' half game behind league didn't do anything:" said coach turnover, --,._.--
leader Emerson·Hubbard which Ron Carnes, Carnes blamed the Leading r-usher for Wayne was
Is undefea'.€'d_. in fovr loop Devils spurlng plays on several senior workhorse Mike Wieseler
matches, MeanWhile, Wayne varsity players who "ere slack who had 59 verds.. He also
slumped 10 a l·A record, 02 in ing off." . picked up 9J In the air for a total
the conference, for it" worst The key 10 rebUilding the club of 150 of Wayne's 226 yards for
mark in 11 years.. perhaps will be. bringing up. the night.

After an exchange of fumbles ~ some underclassmen and give
sandwiched between a Wayne 'hem a hand, Carnes reflected.
interception, Madison got the Some of the servers are trying
ban on the Blue Devils' Hve hard, the coach went on, but
yard line where quarlerback orhers are giving up a little
jerry Schmidt took the ball In early "We'll probaljly have to
lor the first to 0' the n1gnt, The make some changes, but we-'H
two-paint-conversion was, good al~o have I" get more ccnf
and Madison led 8·0 atter the donee.' Carnes said.
'lrsl period In addition to losIng the game,

Wayne's defense held the Ora the Devils temporarily have lost
cons on the Devils' lB-yard tine the services of senior runnlng
in the second -period, but 'he back Mark Brandl. who suffered
hosts sHIl got 'On the board via a an elbow in'lury, and junior
fieLd goal for an 11·0 halYfime qoerte-beck Vic Sharpe, who
ccmmand.LL. hur:t:--=hi:s--l;¢:L..knea.--amtLo.M!L._

IrJ the second halt the Devils questionable for, Frlday·s borne.

IU61)O II,

on uo A

The
Wayn.
~erald'

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

HomeOf

frigidaire &
Maytag

APJ-lilllWlJ
WE Si;RVICE

WHAT WE SELL

JEFF'$CAFE
for four

Dininll Enjoyment

MornIng,

Noon or Nigh'

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
BYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Philne375·1420

'(iflodlllllJ'O In-I/w'

"
MY~'r3 rushers

",H, "~'/,lrc!s Dan Bver-, was
c'Gr,1 b<.'I'lr1cJ ','.'Ith 5] yards. Swi.

I t.ad 18
I, II", td(" h- cj,,)rts. senior

J"rr'{ t-cl·tf'""'.arnp had I) lake

Grace Mixed Doubles
Won lQ,'

Meye-r:·.Helfhol" 13 7
Sneller·Mann 13 1
-wm~emm~1e¥----- 11- ----2-
Echtenkamp·Fink 11 9

Go Go L~dles ' ;t~~~e;:,':_~~~;:~~:d'MarkS ~~. '1~

1..;. -1 Road Runners w~'t.o;' ~~:~~~~ub:.r~ ,~:: ~.~ 1........-.;,;;;.;.;;.;.;.;,;;;;;.;.__-1
The Rookies 16 4 Uptqfl.Tbomsen --~ -V IT
Pin.PaiS 12 8 Mordhorst.Meyer.Mordhorsf .t 16'
Granny Ga's 11 9 Hiqh 5corcs: Men.Sren Stockdate
Hils'n Mjs~~s- 10 10 191.556; Woml'n.Cathy Echtenkamp
Whff"lAwal/s 9 11, 165; C. EChfenkamp, and R. Mosley
Wholly Rolll!rs -~lt---J9(,,;,.,Me-'1e-r~~f"

-t~~~; ;f,~~-e~5---- : ~:.' T~mme.Mosle'f 1698.

COVl,'lt'rY Galt , ., .. 2" 18 .
\ HIgh S~re5: Arlene R',aba 204;

Doflie Wacker 479; WhoUy Ro1l.ers
UO(Tl1e ,R.Of;lkl,es J828.

The Y"rdshck'

Df>,","'.
Y,lf'J', P""'"nq

'f ,jro~·. ~uJI'"nq

T(Jfdl '("ca', Gd,n"d

'ff;;j",twtO Barrrrmr

" ,
~9 ue
IS7 1J6
106 71J
)18J
;
S,11 ~ '0

<,lro,> f'H\,)I'I('(1 -o IrJS
Scorollq by Qu~rt2r ...

'\d",rr:ll

tater produced 8< 61-yard scoring O"}ilrch and scored on a
one-yard .-plunge by quarterback Todd Swigart before
Swigart connected with Myers for the two-point conversion.

All 'he scoring carne In the
hrsf hall where the v.stto-s
(clpJ~<lII/~'d on 1'.0.0 fum
r);"~ lor c'qUick 100

Bd".:r'.'!t·,
C()"'l·r<~d <. Brooks
bl'c Uri (1,[> Trol,lfl~ vor o t.no

.J·t Jp lhe Bulldogs

we made more than Bancrol/,"
said Wakefield mentor john
Torczon after his club gave up
the ball si" limes thr ee on
irtter ce ptrcn s and l h r ee on
fumbles

t -

Winside pOflc.
Firs't Downs 8 8
Yards Passing. 52 12(}

,~~/,i(:;;~;, ; 1 Yards Rustling tao ,,(. 76 .Total Yards-Gained m 196~

" p.oltSsri a.1'1. 1~f~
punts . ,4',3i -..J.. 7-28

.;~;~I~~~~~, J~~-~;~
SC,oTing by Quarfers:

• Wj~ic;1e

~onc-"

- .
BLASTING THROUGH a gappif\lg hole In Bancroft's
defensive front 'line, Wakefield'sl !itrooks Myers (21J finds
daylighf tor a sizeable gain early in the first half. The J
Tr-ojans failed to muster a scoring dri¥e in this series, but

Bancroft's Duo of Ptombeck,
_Wagner SpoilWH Homecoming

Ley's 3rd leads

Devils in loop
X-C~lUltry Meet

By BOB BARTLETT
Defensive, halfback Steve

Plambeck weighs in at only 160
pounds, but the fleeting junior
proved Friday rnqh t that he's

Wildlife numbers have been big enough to shatter Wake
dropping rapidly in Nebraska in field's homecoming hopes
recent years, largely due to The 5 11 scetback. who kicked
~ecJines in habitat brought on by a 25 yard field goal and booted
Increased ur~an de.ve'op~er.f an extra point. one-handedf v

- -aAd--thang-e-s-.-m ag~--1-t-~a roee-swrqart pass In
was apparent at -ttre WHdlHe- Bano-ous enczone mth seconds
Habitat, Conference 1975 that an lelt in the game to halt the Tro
aggressive program was needed ians' last ditch effort to pull out
jf the trend toward habitat des a he ball game and preserve a
tructton was to be reversed. The 168 Bulldog win
Unicameral later concurred The Interceot.oo stopped Ihe
when it passed LB 661. "The Trojans on a third down and
Habitat Bill", which created the lour yards to paydlrl after Swi
Habitat Stamp, fee in.creases, qer t had connected tor two
and req~ir~d the Commission to passes to jeff Simpson who put
submit Its long term habitat the Trojans af Bancroft's three
progr~m for Appropriations yard,tine
Committee approval Wakefield's last drive VIas set

Tnepamphlef explaining the up 'by a "Bancroft tumbte at the
hablf,;lt plan is available at the Bulldog 27 yard line where line
Game and Parks Commission men Craig Nelson pounced on
office in Norfolk_ It cen afso be the pigsktn with f·,wteft to play
obtained by wriling the Game That turrfover-. one of nearly a
and Parks Cornmtsstcn. P_O. dozen in the contest, looked to
Box 3-0370, Lincoln, Nebr.. 68503. be the break the Troians needed

In lhe sccreress second hall
which saw bolh teams being
creqoeo by interceptins and
tumbles

'"W" a game of mistakes, and

th<:< Bull
yards,

BMgmdnn gal hiS cttense
- ruri'mng-agrrrry to fTlfj'le -{he baH

SENIOR crerenstve end Gary duNn I" I',,~ 11 idrd lin", On
-c-t-cc ",c'" ,1' rj lrJ ,llt,,~., ',nllfJ Wi'J~f'

the Gvesecrs Athlete of fl'!ld d'-/(:nse held Bancroft,
the Week tor h,s performance Plil'nbcck krck ed from the 15
against Midland Saturday. Oel ·:,/hNe ne spilt til': goal posh to
2 The /)3. 195pounder led the gl'{'; ru-, leam a 10 0 l'~ad ~'Ith

( 8 ,. ) Wayne Stal-e crew wllh 15 take- I';tg lett mIne 'quader
OW,ftg downs and SIJ' quarterback Pf:rhaps fhe biggest pla'i of

Jon Ley'S third-place finish sacks as Ihe Wildcats held Mid Ihe game for the Bulldogs came
Wednesday at the West Husker land to only seven yards rush WIth d little over 10 minutes left
Conference cross country meet co,;~sn:IO::a:'aers;f57:c~~:~e:ilmp lng, Son of Mr and Mr" Hl, the half From Ihelr own
led Wayne to a .second.place 2OS, Howard Mau 207, John ",ebel:l~ Richard Kralicek 01 Gretna. If! yard Ime, the Bulldogs pulled F'UDAY NITE COUPl.ES LEAGUE
finish among 'our teams. J.. dorf 106, Ldrry 5kokan 201, Jim Gary was an -all conference off a flea flicker pass play from Won LMf Mend.....NIGh' ~.dle,

Running over the two and a Maly 101. ROd COok11)1 player in high schOOl Bargmann to end Randy Mack. Sa'l'r. Roeber 1,',', Hervale Farm!> W~~ Lo;'
ttaU m'lle courSe at Stanton, Ley Saturday NIle Couples ~ Loyal ey to halfback Wagner who Cp',,',m,,',",: O,,',',r,aflder, Jon!. II , G",.,',','",WD~"""'" ',', "
completed the faunt in 14:38. Lilck.as- 2'44 I k R 0 raced 82 yards to outdistance . ~

~f:i~:e~trl~~o~ai~~~::rJ:i~ 10;,if0a-;-~:~~s~~7~}i~2:1~C. ~i~~:r C OC uns ut :~~a~:~d~~a~~~~f::~dp~n;omt:s~ ~:::: ~~~\er 1~ ~ ~Jr~~:~s7:~~~~d : ;

seconds from his previous run. ~2L~~;;ann 20-1. Harold Murray, 2;01- For Wlns.ide '_11'_ ed, I.ea.... ing the score at. 160 ~~'?K~=..~' 7~1/, ,:'I>_.;~r:.~~-_be;iJTm :, ','
Si, P-eathe'( garnered l~t~wiffi·a Friday Nile toupll's - Dick Car -- - - - - ..--'--------:-----'ffii? T-r--o'jans ffiTally got fherr """', D" U

time of 15:39 and Kurt Powers men 235607 Wins'lde ran ouf ol_.lime,.<U1d olH:41s-'-yem-adrffieVlorktn9 when ~~~l~,~=~n 6 10 ~:;~:~~or"tlng 7 9

:~;~6t~a::r': ~~:: ~f. 1~2:7 ~o;;Oe~:dli~~ ~':~~~n~ORS'l&~~e~~ ;~cte:i~d:~d n~f::k a~t~~~~~ ~:::;:rto 1~~~e~a~~:r.~hy::s~S~~~ Baier, Schroeder. Well~ ;''' :~17 ~;;~c~~d~~muytn~ ~ ::

landed his 17th position. Judj Topp 193188, Joni Holdorf r81 foe Ponca 12-6. Byers and Mike Portwood s~i~~e~c~~eflDiCk carm:n, 1:35 ca~~qa:~corc!>' Judy 5or~~e~ ~;
wo':,a~~~g~~~fC::if: C~~~~~~~ rp':~~da2~1~~:, \ae~el!> ~1f~~~Y~. ho~ithp~~~a!e::r~~~h~~lIt~:mge~ lr:~€W~:~1i~~~;~~,y:~~lr',n;~~ 8nd 6tJ7. J; OSlr~nder. 103 ~7:i 491; LDI~ Nctherda .t98, WIJ'fM! Herald
bkevievu look thi,d add Stanten ----'-----E-lI-e1¥n Hamley U12. Sally SchrOeder ahead to.uchdown. But Winside, neM the goalhne where Swrgart ~:~men, ~'ran er. JohS, and 811; ·Te'rra WC-f.tli.'ffl 1395

flni~~:U;~fternoon coach ~:L::::~e KNO,:: ~:~:I:nJe o::::r ~~C:le~~U~~gt~~~ ~~n~~s~~ ~u~le:r°l;~: ~o~~~e ;r~:;ss'r~~ -t...=~======'l--~~y YIon"LoSl Ol~ L::t::::a~;::~OUPI~~t"__--- --I
Harold IYIdC Madeje .. ,I>! •• 1lI JatObSti" ~9). tof tJd J,u,ke 50).-~dn!+-g-i-~ -lJP as the Wildcats SWIgart to Myers gave Wake Riw"".,"C'''V'FW ,','~ " "'J""",',' JJ''''''bb,':"" D,",b'" ',,' "take his runners_.t~ cth~_._distrl~t ~its and ~.isses - FranCe!> Leo drove to the Ponca seven-yard t,eld I",! two point convers,of'! L"

mee1 at Alt)ion. The top three nard-ffi186·S8O,-A:ddi Jorge')Sen line just to watch the clock run and a 168 game With 5 ~5 lelt In Wayne BOdyShop 6 Deck Janke 9 II
,tearns and the top six runners 2oo-18,6·55'}', Vicky Skokan 197,516, out as the Wildcats came up ,one . the- h'al I Slote National I" 6 Loole.Robin:son 9 II

Vi!!'- be eli!il,lble for ,·the state ~i~90E;1~~n 1~~~~';"iS~~r~~S'~8~c::as time-out shorf. The key to gelling back on ihe ~:~~~c~;:nhouse ~~: ESo'dh,t~Kk:~:,relJert : :~
meet on Friday, Oct. 22, at G,I W'iIl0uq~bY lB2496. Ad Kil'nasl ~ Winside's des.per~te race with' wlnnmg road for Wakefield is Barner Lawn Sen"ce 11 a ~,.
Kearney. At Albion,' medals will ,"18Q,.Connie Decker 491 the clock was highlighted by two geltlng mentally tougher, Tore Logan Valley 9 11 Burt·Han~en 8 12
~ awar',ded to the top 10 runners 3Fr1ay Nile Couples - Jo Os- Cliff T1l1ema fo Wayne Sm'lth l"n rellected. al!er wakeliel.d Val's'Bakery 6 I~ AnderSDn~L~die ~ I:
~ct:.the top fwo}eams. trilnd r 203491. sfrikes which covered 24 and 22 wftered II~ third loss against SDI ~~:;::~'MOlor 5 15 JO~~gs:'scoor~n Loyal LackilS 244.

---:;~,~ J.::.....:l..... .--:--=-------"'-'-'----.- '_ yaAn'd','.~~ype~~~~~fumble on it~ win,; GoedenConsTruction ~ :.:' ~~k.e~~7"'OI~;~.~a~~~.J'1~da
HIgh Scor~' Gary ·Ke .... 236,; V'll

own klur-y-ard line set up 'Pon Kienil51, 610; Fredrickson, 971; Red
c~'s first. score. Ponca scored in Carr, 2668,
-thesecond quarter -OA-6 TO.pass -N-orf-G--l--k fresh·
from Jim Calved to Kevin-·Gras
venor. ~e Invaders knotted the
score in the·fhird quarrter when Down Wayne 'll'
Mitch Ptteiffer highlighted a
55-yard drive· with a three·yard Norfolk freshmen downed

J _ _ • _..run for $))( points. Ponca'" Wayne Tuesday 41·26, for the
winning.score came lafe in the locals' second loss in tour ou1
game as Calvert hit Brian Voss ings.
on a 14.yard scoring strike The hosts rung up a 22·0 lead

. Win'side coach Ron Peck before WaY,fte got on the score·
. carred the. 'game a hard·hitfin.9 board if) the second period: Rick

.:~:estw;~ic~ut~n~~dYw~~~~~ ;~:n~~e b~~~sJe;;~~p~jC::;:~ ::r
-cooch -pO-jntep,':,oJ!:t_the loss at lowing il 75-yard punt refurn by
four tumbles was, ..".the old ball Jeff Zeiss>.-
'game." Norfolk scored once more

Pheiffer turned in a good night before the half to take a 29·6
for the losers as he ran for 133 com·mand.
yards on narrles_ Neil Wagner In the second half Ze'iss
led Cat defenders~with 1stackles scrambled five yards, fo cap a
while Brad Langenberg had 12 40·yard touchdown march.
stops and .BiIl Thomas 10, Quarferbac~ Jeff Dian hit John·

r=::~~~~~~~h:::~t~~~~~~N#Frl~:tbe 3-3, ~.ts will ho~_.~n"ona _17.yard score and fired1 Neligh. ' 'an eigFil·yaro"-aenaf· to-----sreve·
Sorensen tor Wayt?e's ,tinat
fOuchdown5~"~jss' run foflowi,ng...
fhe}fna'.'TD"was Wayne's only
two· point conversion of the

I .9!!r:r:1'e•. : .

"'e~~~~~:r~p::l~a~hi~~,~~fd
coa,~h,.cu~J f[r~.:: , " ',. ,',

Tue.sdav,,',Qtt. 19,.,.t~~rllng&
head t1ack 'Into action "nhen they

I lfEt,v;et,:.10_. We~!, J~oint C1il.ntral 1..........~i.io,;.. ...:...;._...li...IIIIIIIIII~ ... ..._~.I._:lpo ... ..
' tilH10lk., '.

Wildlif'e, Booklet ;

Now Available fo
'Hunters, Anglers

A ceteued rund'own 'of bow
'I,.JnJnters· and fishermen's permit

fees 'win be used to finance
NebFCi31't1l S lie,. Wifdfi't.-t""",",'ri---"--.;o""-~4=-~
Plan is available" in a tou-ccrcr

'publication entitled "Wildlife "

,"''' :~}ta.t.;. 0 ~'aA f

_The,_16-~ge ~Game_ and Parks .
Commissl.o.n-.- pubjlce tton also
ecpeers 'in the cel1t.er section of
the October .tssue 'Qf NEBRAS·,
KAland Magazine.

The Habitat Plan revolves
around si90ificant increases In
Nebraska hunting, lishing and
trapping permit fees, which go
into effed on"Jan. 1. After that
date, 'esz.suHebttet Stamp will
also be required of hunters and

~trI1Pper_$.

The permit increases and the
Habitat. Stamp are expected to

'.generate 'over $2 million en-
o nuaBy, which will be used" to

e,stabl1sh~ prQtect or improve
-~wtrdrlfe habitat In the state.

The .brochure explains how
- - soriie anne-money---wJWgo to

. landowne-rs for tlabltat rmnrove
,',merits ft\rough the Natural Re.
sources Districts. It outlines
plans to purchase or lease wet

~;~woodea·areas ilile olh"er
- hablt~t..'-and -It"expfatns" propos

als to improve habitat on ~ands

already In public ownership.
Ahy purchases would be on
strictly a willing-seiter basis.



Winside Snaps
losfng Streak

Winside snapped a .three.qame

IQ~ s!.r~ _l-9.~sg~ig~!.,
wdh a twd.set v.ctcrv -over
visitl!19 Hartington High.

The Wildkllteos of coach
Kathy O'Connor dumped Har
tington 16·14 and 15-13 to up
their record 10 3·7.

Leading the victors were Barb
Peter with 18 serve points and
Paula Hoemann, who did an
excellent job of spiking. the
coach noted

In [unlor- varsity action. Win
side fell 15-9 and 15-5 for a 3-4
record. Also carrying a 3·4 mark
is the freshman tea m which was
vrctortous. \6-1<1 and 15-3

I1's not a case of over conu
dence, reflected Wayne coach
Nlavls Dalton about her team's
loss Thursday night to visiting
Wisner-Pilger, The team's able
to get up for the urst set, but

_ ~:!_t h~s ,a I_~t down the last two
sets, she observed
thal~ ~en ttll! story the lasl

three ball' games, the' coach
went on alter the Blue ~vll

volleyball team test lis fourlh
match In 10 outings,

Mrs. Dalton .was hoping her
M<~~":>

Spikers Toke 2

f ,,,"lJh'~ LOSI

l'v"l~

i"rel, Pen"I'I"d
5,0"ny bv qvarll'r~

lavrel
O'Neill

0003
0000

~~-~-,--.'---

Tbe Wayn~ (Nebr,) fterald; Mon-da'l_Octo~e~ 11, 1976

~.

ROBBIE;: HARMEIER goes up for his second interception of the second half Tuesday 10
halt Emerson's offensive attack during ii junior high football game at Wayne State's
Memorial Stadium. Despite Har-malers plays which helped fa set up possible Wayne
scores, the [unlor niqh-faited-fo put-Six points- orr the scoreboard and lost 7,0.

-"--1, --t:

The
Wayne Herold
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NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FACTORY AIR OR TORSION BAR CARS

Precision alignment by
skilled mechanics who will 
set caster, camber, and
toe-in to manufacturer's
specifications. .

~---------------~

I TROUBLE SHOOTING I
I TIPS with Max Mileage I
I I
J •Excessive wear on the inside I

or outside of front tires,
I .Car drives to one side on I
I a smooth road. ,

I You mayneed 8 I

L_= !ront~d~~~MEN~

Very Important Protection
at

Very Inexpensive Prices!

w~u~rn
CAR SERVJ£E

CENTER'

r,7Ps'Oa:y'S hard.I~1 victor
res dldn'f tire- eet the-wayne
Sla,le volleyball girls tor the
acllon IQllowing Wednesday

Afler a road trjp. 10 Omaha,
whomping UNO girls and Kear
ney defending folate champs, the
girls had only begun on their
road to inspiration

Your New York Life
; Agent in

~=.~ WlIJne is
Ken Gans.bom

IN:w York Life Insu~ance Co l1a- 112 Professional Bldg.
~ Phone 375·1240 "
§ 1,.,10,Hull", D".~'hl)' l,,,om., ilnlj Ci,ou~ m~~,afl~~, AnfluitlU. Pon,lon PllIflO

MERCHANJ cuce.
. '12twes~ 1st
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• Flight InstructIon
• Aircraft Rental
• Alrcraft.Malntenance
• Air Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUNICt-PAL AIRPORT

ALLEllI..R.QlU.!ilSON

East Hwy. JS ~'~4U4
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Nine members of the Hillside
Club answered roll call by bring
fng a homemade fall decoration
when they met Tuesday wllh
Mrs. Dwaine Rethwlsch. Mrs
Bud Peters 01 Fremont and Mrs.
John Rhoades of San Diego,
Call1 were guests.

Card bln90 servea-·tor- enter
tetnment wllh Mr~. 'Herman
Vahlkamp, Mrs. Wayne Glll\·
land, Mr'::i. Minnie Heikes and
Mrs. Bud Peters receiving
prizes

The group ,<,ifl meel Nov, :1 at
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Felix
Darcey

MEM'~11 F.D.I.C.

Mr<; DennIS Junck and Mrs
R<ty-·-:l--tffi-<:-k-. ----bo#I ·af· Carrof!,
hosted a shower recenlly, honor
Ing Mrs Richard Junck and
s'l'·week oid Mark Richard
ju~ck

TweJve allended the lete and
games turnlshed entertainment

Baby Shower Held

Villa Tenants

Meet Twice
Bible study at the VItia Wayne

wa.5.""".O;;,Q,nducled Wednesday
mornmq by Ihe Rev. John Upfon
of the Grace lutheran Church in
Wayne. The gr-llY-p-~t-u-di«t !-he
frfth chapter of Acfs
Mernber~ of the V.illa Tenants

Club heid their reguiar Tuesday
m(.,,,t.ng In the Vrlla recreation
hall with 19 members aftending
Heten Weible was a guest Re
tr oshment-, were served by
Claire Olson eoo Dorothy 'rte t
qcn

122 Main

ComeAs-YouAre.·

rnQk'''~, nr
",1,,,, (r,l< ... " oc roll,

f,Un..... r?,""T ...........---t" .• """",.uo,-

M,lk ~ervl'll w,Th e ach meal

Mrs. Rauss

Next Hostess
Mrs. Gilbert Rauss will hos t

the Nov ~ meeting 01 the Logan
Hcmomekers CJuf!l The qrovp
will meet ill 2 pm

Eleven members ertcocecr
Thur~day's meeting m the home
01 Mrs Rota nd Pervlerick , r e
spo'iidmg to roll ceu .by bringmg
an antique

-'·Cod-------sTe"ss···-'A"mej-.-ICd-,--,-·- was
sung and lhe hostess gave a
reading, enlilled "ThiS is a Nice
Time of Year" Ten poinl pitch
prizes were won by Mrs. Conrad
Weiershauser, Mrs, L. H. Meyer
and Mr!>,"EleaflOr Heithold

We're not fussy. We realize that you don't have all day to spend
on banfdng, And many tififes-you don-t have the' time flO-hire a
sftter or put on your best dress..So for your convenience. we offer
drive,idJ2ankiog,!ust drive up, , , or wall, up , , . to our wiru:1QW._
and we'll process your deposit or withdrawal as quick as a winld
No more >tandi[l.&-Qlllin,"sYl1henyo~ressedfortime, You
don't even have to step one foot inside the banl<.! So next time
you want to save time. come asyou are, to our drive·in window!

_. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -,

lID ~.&I~~r#JaHA
.:::.:--:- . INt#~ 'if'tlNJRtmp ._

....
·U.-,'-... MC.'" '.HR.U.SAO'. ·8AI/I'QPI/I

THURS. EVE,

.; .6l'1/1:!PI/I

Thirty.nine members of the
German Club at Wayne HIgh
Schoof traveled 10 Sloux,- City
rest Sunday 10 allen'd the annual
()(tobertest. ~

Bus drlver Dick Powers and
his wile accompanied the group
to the tesftva! along with Mrs
lnge Atkins, who is club soon
sor . The afternoon was spenl
dancing and the group sampled
German sausages

Eight members of the Royal
Netqhbor-, of America held their
regular mo'nthiy meeting Tue..,
day'--nlgfif "I'rl"fll":;"no'meof Mr~

Pele Jensen Julia Haas re
ce'ved !he door prize, .whlch was
brought by Franchen Banister

The nel'l meeting. No 2, will
be Witt, Mr., Banister Meeting
lune has been changed to 1 p m

_ J.'

Cloth~·s

i~O'I"mbl'r J mcelmg,
fnt:"1''1t.rt:r~ -,.".,++. ~{Jv-r I.h'C-.. Ucv-._
Chf.:ese plant at Hdrhngtor

Wayne Care Centre
TI~,' '/J'ednesday aH'er-n-oon

rTH~(:llng Ihl:: Sunsnlne Horne
E .<tf:nSiOn Wil" nr:!d in the
horne of Mrs JultdS Balcr
S",vr!n mecnber" told th"",r favor
Ik hO\lsl:hold. tasr

Thf: madco

~ 10,. i\ rn'
, I" 1"''''''1>1 "r

Ii"

billl<Hl ;J yO''''

Mr and Mrs. Anton Pedersen
and Goldie Leonard, rnembers
of the Wayne Senlor Citizens
Center, accomnantad center di
rector Mrs~ Jocteu BUlTlO "Kear
ney last Monday tor 1M seventh
annual meeting 01 the Nebraska
Senior Citizens Council

WAKEPIELD
Mondav; t-famburqer hOI diSh w,fh

pata to nuggels, lettuce. s.MlUl, Ch.erry
rncesc cak~. roll and buller

T,ue~da.,..·Meal balls anu spaqne
rt. ',:,xcd v('ge1ilblt'5, <lppl"S,"'ice
(Oll~ and butter

Wedne\ollY: HoI doq On a bun. WINSidE
""<WTilblc bed sovp. orangfrwedg:o Monday, en,lf brodl'd ~l(',,~ 5,Jr'd. I 'ulI, frull, criSP· w.ctt. In-neh_ 'r...-,~. bu1t.!:!"~9 Corn

l oc a Sen "0 r· C'Iti..~.~ "",,.r.y. """"w~' "<ii'h.,.-,-~.•"_""'_'c~=I.vi 1.;;9 ',.,Iad, reno. rolls and bw1ler ,..r~ or rOII~ ana butter , ,ll,plc<;auc('
FrIday. P<l',l, rossec 5al,~d Nrth 7'u('st:lay. s e.co c n.cvco. wh'PP<'-dR ,,'. d d,,·,,·n'], De"f l1all. ,hocolale ch,p (.IoT,,10e'5 .lnd {jfilVr, rolls and bvTtcr

epresenteat Meeting' '0'';"".,,,, w,," each moo' "';;,,~~,~~;~ He> do", ""d ho,"
• .''{le11llllc bud 1,OUp, cr ecxe-v. (il~e

doO~~~ i~t~~~/:o::~e;tending the G erm an C fu b ~;:~o<:.~r~,]~rl)'~~)~'~'~<lncJ~hl)e;;t~r ~iJr'::,:
meeting that of the 49 state .",d .,lr~wt>(\fr.",>-,

~:~;;:~, i; ~h': ~a~~~,::~~ e~;'l Tokes __Pd[' in ",~~~,rW~::~v';d:e;,hro~;,~iJ:e~o~~sd ~~~
'" n .. mon rOIl~ ,lna ",,'Ier, P<:,,~h

~i~:S~s~; '~ge~fl~::;~s~~~~P~~Oktoberfes t ("'r~:,~m~;'1 ;:'I~' s ',aJad, crMken or

write letters concerning leglsla F"O"'~ f'1I.)

Theme tor the meeting was lion
"Service!'> for the Aging." Re.etected to serve on the

board of directors 01 the Ne
braSka'1~nior Citizens' Council
for the' coming year were
Evelyn Shockey 01 Wahoo, Eliz
abeth Wiessner 01 lexington and
Ad Nebels.ck of Crete. Newly
ejected board member -s Art
Crosby 01 Kearney

Jccteu Bull was re.etectec to
serve as second vice president

:;dd ~~~dsi~r;~O~~~d ~::n;;r:l~l~ RNA Meeting Held
(hair man

The eighth annual meeting of
Keynote. speaker was State the Nebraska Senior Citizens

-Senator ~natet Cope w110 rotd - --E~j .....+-1+ -Be--!'t-e+a al W-aAoo tn

the group that Nebraska's re O<:tol;>er of 1977 Membership I!>

tired c,tlzens have pald a debt, open to all senior cdlzens, '>5"
therefore earnmg 'the prJvilege '(""drs of <lge ilnd older, or fa
of 11,lng who- work wLth the

Norman Olto. represent'ng Membership fe-e .s $1

~~v j JamesOfEXt~:' ~::'~:~~:= ~r year

Club Plans Trip toand e~pr'.:-ss"d con
'Cern thal.nearly 300.000 Nebras
kans have not registered to vote
and that 'lalf of !hose rl'g,'.terE-d

!f'I' ," Boesle.r·s Meet
;' Winside MUSIC Boosters mef
a' the band room Monday eve
nlog with Mrs. Russell Prince,
president In charge of the meet
eng

The 9F-oup otscvssee ffl-e
scnoot calendars ·and fund
raising projects. It was an
nounced that meetings will start
at 7'30 p.m. begInning Nov. '1.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harris
Heinemann and Mr'S-. KE?nifetfi
Splllfgerber.

Brownie Meeting
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day with their leader, Mrs.
Donavon leighton. The group Glen Soukup, executive direc
prayed dodge -ball before tne tor of the Nebraska Commission
meeting, and answeredrotl call on Aging, expla,ined Ihe
with their favorite pet, June programs that are tunded by the
Brockman served treats. Cornmtsslon. including nulrition

Taking part in' the flag cere. and homemaker services. Mary
mcnv were.- Teresa BrucHgan, Ellen Reihing, blind smca birth,
Teres~ Chilson, Kerri leighton, - toto about services thaI are
Krisf Servin and Ter! Field provided to Visually Impaired

Next meeting will be Oct 12 seniq.c. citrren-, through the
Kerri Leighton, scribe Nebraska Ser v.ces for the VIS

uaUy rmpetr-ed. tcceteo in Lin
coIn

heh'era'za ~, re all,;g 'the. 'tales fo her sultan'
~ ,h4.s~~",d'., !h~ ~.i.~,~·!, tiretf ofworrll~~f. had been .de~~iv~d. .wnen h.i.sflr5:t Wife .~ap away,with

.. :,a'n.~t1.1~:~:~rr'~n:--ro: avord:"e dawn betieading"S~heheralfJ(f~i:I~HI:tf.elf a.portipn of,her tale

':'~9f3ti~&'~%~'iffi.E~:~d~r~:~:.1h;s~':a~:~r.~,~.~~~~.:!rte!.f,;r!q~i'ft)~:-s,~~ta~'.s~hate '!,urned to: ',_,

ii~:~;'.":;::/'~ :':i,;'; ~:.::..~.'.~ '/i]~'~~ ':' -'~"!~

:iA 1 .'::< ";,.:~q,:,.; --, ..

Employer Contribution

Rate Cut- Is Poss ibility
The State Department ot Gross benefit pay.ments

Labor will conduCt a public through July 1976 totaled $26
nearing Dec. 3 to set unemploy million, compared to S34 million
ment confribution rates to be last year. The paymenf fund
paid by em~yers nex-! ye~r balanced al the end of July 1976

State Labor commissioner was SJO million. compared With
Gerald Chizek said Friday there $37 million a year a~. .
is a possibility that Nebraska Gross benefif payments for all
empIOye~'""ii01ll<l'vero-pay-'-o~1trrn'liiO I, Eavi,'g
as much in unemployment con· a paymenf fund balance of S28
tribution next year million

Chizek emphasized, hawever, The estima1ed year end tlg_
that .the reduction in rates is ures for ]976 were 539 m,Uion in
only a possibility, His comments gross beneftt payments an<;l S)2
followed a Labor Department million lor the year end balance
advisory council meeting during Chizek said that if those pro
which lhe latest figures indi'· letllm'fS hbTdup, a cut in' em
cated unempfoymenf benefit ployer confributions can be con
payouts through July were run sldered
ning 51 million behind on., Y'.ar The Dec. 3 he.arlng '''1111 be In
ago. J - r-QOln .3U gf the D,V'Sion ot

The current contribution Employment, 550 S- 16th 5t,
tables are based on a 12 per cent Uncoln, at 1'30 p.m

_reserve ration, compared with
the 8.5 per cent reserve ralio of
last year This year's change
was th.e tirsl·since 1967

f colors was'
.':"gt~~n:''b'y 'membe:rfot ,GIrl 'Scout
:Tf,~p 'l68. ~aklng, part In the.

"j'MriiO'j~n;:~~e M~Co::. ~:~~;
an(r.:rrl~a ropp~

&Irs:, Paul, Reimers Introducllld
::,,', ,,~," f;'relg~ stocents attending J
~Wayr:'~ State, CO,I,lege, Inc~udln9

. .cyril Lor-lay of Ltberta, Africa
and' Shern Videdf and (hades
Kagochi, bofh of Kenya, Africa.
The ,YQtlfhs spoke ot their native
land, ecucwee with a discussion
period

Mrs. Miller presided at the
business meeting and ilnn.ounced
that the annual Halloween
Party, sponsored by the

~-""----WUmafi~s--..Ctcb. will be held
----.S.u..n~ Oci. 31. '-a" the"--c'tly
~ -aijffifCrrllJm. Mrs.' ,Allf!n Schranl

'Is .l;.hairman, assisted by Mrs
Lester. Grubbs, Mrs, Sam
(olvln and Mrs. Robert Kra
llcek

Mrs. N.L.· Oltman, program
chairman, fold the group that a

-qvltf -Show wilf be presentee at
the Woman's Crub meeting on
Nov. 3 The public is invited to
attend

Delegates attending the dis
tHcI convention at Madison last
Thursday were Mrs.'Oale Miller
and Mrs. N.L. Ottman.

November hostesses will be
Mrs. Allen Koch and Mrs. N, L
Oltman



EXTENSiON NOTES

Body measurements like 65-67 given in centimeters insfead of
90 might shock you, but you'll inches
stl11 be a size 12. It's .just that You'll also lise fhe metric
measurements are by the metric system when sewing your ,gar
system. ment. A shi" seam allowance will

What wHI be the effects on be labeled 1.5 centimeters.
sewing when measurements go Working with metric measure
metric? The changes will begin ments will become simple when
when you choose a pattern. tapes, gauges. and rulers are
You'll use a metric tape to find labeled in centimeters instead of
your measurements, then look inches. Zippers. trims, elastic,
on the size charf for the pattern button shes and other notions
size that most closery fits your will be labeled in ce.ntimeters.
measurerhents Instead of The most difficult part of
inches, the tape and chart will· changing to metric will be learn
be labeled in centimeters ing to estimate new distances.

You'll still use the pattern For example, if a piece of fabric
envelope as a guide to deter Is 1,75 meter's long and 115
mine' how much fabric to buy centimet,ers wider is thaf enough
Instead of being given in yards, 16r a pan~tsuit or just enou!Jh for
fabric lengths will be listed in a skirt. These judgme'!ts come
meters. Fabric widths will be only.with time and pradice.

The Wayne (Nebr.J Herald, Mopday~ Odo~er :11,1976

Just drop in anytime at a close ,to-'-yO\:;l-'BGA~ .gowER
SALES CENTER. . pick from a big bunch of rip~

snortin', high performance BOAR POWER BOARS in
complete comfort. Savl;l time. No MassIe, no red tape.
no speciallJbots to wear. Easy and simple boar shop~
ping through a window.Come to the BOAR STORE. . .

'. NEBRASKA Visit.your nearby BoarPower Sales Cent.er:
NPRFOLK - ~3~~~;~~)rth of Norfolk on U.S. 81 ;. HW~. 65 ST, ANSGAR _ 5V2 Uliles north of St. Ansgar on U.S. 21B ~

MISSOURI: '; • SIGOURNEY - f;~~::~~st of SigourneY on Hwy, 92 ~.
MARSHALL - 2l,7 miles south ot Marshall on U,S. ,Hwy. 65 (624-2232) , ~

IOWA' (8Be-8286) y S'LTALT,ENcOEN,TSEA - ~4;~~.~~:~SI of Slate Center On Hwy. 30 :~
ALGONA - 4 miles south of Algona on U,S, Hwy. 169 il

(295-7260) ANNAWAN..,.--3'mlles north of Annawan on Route 78 1~
AtLANTIC - 1"h miles south of Allantic on U,S. Hwy. 71., (935-6303)'

\NDEPENOE~~:3-1~,~,\\~~~=~~n-. PITTSFIj;LD~-(.62~ PUts"./. on,:,.a6' :'_ ,', .-~-----::-._..'_"_ '.
ROCK RAPIDS - 3 miles we!U of Aoqk Rapld~ on Hwy. 9"

(472-376s'l~ ..-SAC CITY _ 6 miles west of Sac City on Hwy. 20 farmersHybndCompanies Inc ~
,. ,. {662.4742l ASubSidiary of MQosaotq ~i

DesMOl~~~ ~:~~e~63~~· • . ~...'.-"~~~ J

Tax Council Outlines State Ame'ndmerils--
_.~' , ., ,I

Vote!"§. will". be' marking their is taken on final pesseqe. . blighted' property In ~ Fedevelep. Constitutlon 'so long as it is not
- baHots rcr or against a number Thls emerrdment wO,urd retain "ntent protect. .', lnsupport-ot courses--In'''17"glon-,

of amendments to Nebraska's the provrstontnet every bill and Proponents argue that .this Opponents argue that, .the
'''''~'-"'-"'--~,=oll~r.jft!t-f-''e-gen-era-t----aif---.--a-m£'ndmen-t$--be---pr-tmetLbe~awthe legislature to amendment would,· erode the

~:~tl~~~~:\~h 2Co:~~lIN~~,~~~~~ ~~~a~~~~:~~~:;~I~:~~~Or~l:df~~ ~~~~0~~~:v~~:p:~t~7db~ fli~~~i ~~~~e~la~1~~:~IO~:~r~~~~~i~
the proposed amendments and at large. It woufdetso retain the government. They say It would have already expressed them-
arguments pro and con, In its requirements that every bill be permit redevelopment of blight. selves on. similar Issues by turn-
September newsletter: . printed. and reed by title upon ed areas better than usuet urban Ing do'wn similar proposals ra.

... Amendment "1 - To change introduction, that a bill contain renewal methods. lating to trenacortettcn. pf stu.
the date when the legislature no more than .one subject. and Proponents further say this dents. •
meets II) regular session and fhat all' bills and resolutions be woul~ permit rebuilding ot areas . Am'endment ·68 - To' permit
when the terms r of members signed by the lieutenant gover- In an effort to prevent the rises financial aid for non-sectarian
shalf commence. nor or the speaker. • of crime, vandalism and law purposes to students atfendJng

This proposed amendmenf This same amendment was enforcement costs, and at the postsecondary tnstttut'cns not
would set tne second IVIonday in rejected by voters in 1970, re- same time to help contain urban Wholly owned or controlled by
December folrowlng election as celvtnq about 43_per centot the spr-awl. The only:- way now to the state or a pollticaf sub
the, first day state senators take vote. finance redevelopment is dlvisfcn therecm ane to prohibit
ornce. Leqlstattve sessions Proponents argue fhat the pro- through a general property tax the expenditure of public funds,
would commence at 10 a.m. on vision tor readIng at large is no limited to .75 of one mill. Fede- added 'to funds -recelved from
Jhej;~CQ!l.Q~.~)'J~..~~m~er . lo.nger nec~ssarY---,-..w.h~JLjJ _w!Js r.aUu.!!..dsl0r:J.!1at.purp"o.sl!! Err~ J!.L:1I!e fede~al government, for sec
of each year; commenclngthfS passed;-many legislators were !onger.available. -- - tartan p!JrptlseST -~~-::;::- .. -
year, for purposes of organiza- unebteto read, and- bills at that Opponents argue.that. the pr-o- The .amendment would allow
flon and Introduction of bills. time were written in' longhand, posed' system does not provide' the legisfature to' pr-ovide loans

The session in even-numbered often maKing them difficult to . for any increase in the eveuebre or grants to studen.ts affending
ye,Flr.s would run for 90 legisla. read. Also, there was no evene tax base until the tax allocation ccstseccnderv educettcn In
ttve days and bills pending at bllity for' prOViding sufficient bonds have been' refired, thus -stutrons not controlled by the
the end would be carried over copies of measures. Proponents causing taxpayers out~ide the state or political' subdivision If
until the next se~.s~o.n. In odd. argue that the reading at large project area to indireCrly sub- the aid is llmlted to nonsec
numbered years -sessfonswo'lfd reqcrrement.. ~erv,es no useful sidlze any increased service to terten purposes.
run 60 legislative days unless purpose now and'1:Kes up as the area. Proponents argue that this
extended, with no carry-over much as 25 per cent of the They also state that if new contemplates aid for students
bills. legislative session' . time. Final business investment does not rather than for the institution.

Proponents of the amendment reading would.stu! be opnonat. occuror is inadequate, and the Opponents argue that the

~~~:slta:do~:lpm~~~~nl~~:~ost~ oc~::~~~:~rs~~g~~s ~~:~ot~~ I:~:;~ig~OeerSl~~~l~~~~~ ~~e~~o,; ~~;~i~~e~ftse;~~~~ione~~d~hU:~~
Into the 1960's. They say nrat during the reading of the final increment will not be reetrzed and state and that the public has
many detays'nctW-~~at priming of thebrlt. The ability to end funding of the protect can previously expressed, It~l~ion
the start of a legislative session cetect-end corr-ect those errors become a liability. They suggest of stmuer matters. - ---

_would b_fL~J1evlated. This would _before passage [usttttes the tlme that safeguar-d:>.wUI be ACGeS· AfIMlooment 7';'" To provide
be In two principal ways. First ~pent. , sary if -the amendme:r:lt is ap- that governmental subdhtlslon _
would be election of committee It also argues that the final proved,.includlnl;j a limit on the rria~y "self or finance 'reEd and
chairmen permlting them to or reading helps 'slow down and amount of bonded debt equal to per-sonal property as" prescrib-
ganize In the Interval before make more deliberate the legis. two riel' cent of the toe! 'see! ed; to provide thaf governmen
January. Second, It would per- tattve process; estate vatuetton within the pre- tal subdivisions may issue reve
mit introduction of bills an-d set Amendment 4' - To provide scribed area. nue bonds to acquire and deve-

:::7ra~~: ~;,n~;S~~~ii~ t~~; ~~::, t:ee r~~~~~~a~ts ~~~:i~~~ w~~f~n~~~:~ 60r-con~~OI~:~m~: ~~s'I~~~~e~~re:~~;se:s~:~~~a~r~
constuents In the Interval be. officer of the legislature and to tne state or any political sub- vide exceptions.
tween December and January. remove the requirement that the division for nonsectarian service Proponents argue that the
This time would supposedly ope speaker shaff preside; and to for handicapped children. amendment would provide com-
-ete to sift out the blfls, making provide for the signing of bills Proponents say the amend- mercial and "tmstrtess enter-
more time available in the prln. This amendment would e1lmi· ment wouid benefit public and prises with financing eeven-
ctpet session. nate the otovtstcn that the lleu- private school systems by pre- tages not now available to

Opponents ot the amendment tenant governor shall preside vldltnq service for handicapped manufacturing and industrial
say the same benefits can be over the legislature but shaff children on a more logical ceo- enterprises in the absence of
gained by legislative rules under vote only in case of a tie. ,It graphic basis requiring less private financing
the present ccnetttuttonet pro- would else eliminate the pro transportation and making tulter OpponenJs argue that the
vtston. They concede 'th,,'if the "'ision for the speaker to preside useage of the various school amend~l"If i,,·4oo bfoae,-that· it_
session would extend somewhat when the lieutenant governor is facilities. They also urge that it provides an e-x-ception the pay:
farther into the summer but absent. Biffs would need to be wciulo - 'make'--- available beller as·yoo·go' concept In Nebraska,
claim this would be minimized signed by the presiding officer, education benefits to greater that it could put municipalitie~

by greater efficiency rather than. specifics-ffy by the numbers of handicapped child in the development business,
Am~ndment 2 - To aLlthorize lieutenant governor or speaker reno thai it would dilute private in-

the leglslatur!;l fo override the Proponents argue that the They cite recent decisions of vestment sources. and that
~vernor's line· item vetoes of legislature should elect a pre- the U.S. Supreme Court stating someone would be picking up
appropriation biffs on an item siding officer tram within its that tax -supprt of parochial the bill lor an advantage to one
by·item basis and to allow the owfl boQy. They say that having schools dQ...~.not violate the U.S. business segment.
legislature to con~ider appro· a person not a member of the
priatton Items individually for legislature (the lieutenant gov
purposes of approving or over ernor) presiding over it is an
riding the governor's veto invasion of the powers of the

By an amendment adopted in legisl.alurec They also say that
1972,the governor was given the the presiding officer ot a non
power to flne·jfem veto appro- parllsan iegislalure should not
priation items. The legislature be elected on a partisan baffot
now has the power to override Another point argues by pro
the veto of an appropriations ponents is fhat the lieutenant
bill, but must do 50 in Its governor can be of more assis
entir~ty after line·item vetg or tallC€. to the gov~nor if _!:~J~~9 _
reduction. rather than over of duties with the iegisJatu~e.

riding vetoes of individual Opponents claim that hav'lOg a
items. presiding officer not a member

Proponents claim this amend ot the IElgislature frees all
ment would permit the legisla. elected memQers for full parti
ture to pIn. point lis attention on cipatlon in debate, floor votes,
individual items vetoes or re and committee actiVity. They
duced. They say fhis would also assert that a voting pre
focus attention and would save siding officer from the member·
tlr'ne over the present require ship would be more susceptible
ment 01 reconsidering the ent-ire to unintentional bias while pre·
appropriation b1f1. It would also sidifl9
ellminate fhe necessity at ae· Amendment 5 - To provide
ceptlng aff or nothing regarding -'fiaIThe legi:>lature may autho·
Hne·item votoes. Proponents rize a political subdivison to
claim it would provide greater issue bonds for the fvnding ot
fleXibility in making decisions. redevelopment proieets which

No arguments have been sub- shall by paid by property taxes
miffed agliinst the amendment on new valuations.
Ill. committee hearings or in The amendment would aHow
legIslative floor debate, the Tax the legislature to authorize by
Research Council said. general law political subd}vi

Amendmenf J - To eliminate slons to incur Indebtedness lor
the requlrem'ent that every bill fhe purpose of acquiring- -and reo
be read af large before the vote developing substandard of

Sale
134.45
210.00
225.00
90.00

132.00
185.23

Jute Back

Nearing

Completion

19.\"°'

WORLD
C4P1r'll

.. Visit Kfng's---CarperlOcJay ari~ Take

Advantage of his Low, Low Carpet Prices!
Level Loop Rubbe'r Back Nylon,

...... as 'Iow as $3.95 sq, yd,
·-'tfi·LOc Rubber BatJ! Shag .. ~.~.as low as.$'4.95 sq. yd.

Rubber Back Kitchen Print ". as low as $5.95 sq. yd.
Jute Back Shag. . ~. as low £is $3.95 sq. yd~_

. . . .. . . . . . . 69.99 50.00
12x10'5" Level Loop Print, orange-green-go-Id

12X10;8;' Hi1L~';" Sh~9'':'':' ·R~d.br~;'~·.·.·.· 1~~:~~
5'4"x8'6"~evel Loop - Kitchen Print. 49.75

Remnants of Nylon Rubberback

Reg.
12xl1 Plush - Peacock Blue. . .. 149.-25

, 15x31'4" Level Loop:- Nutmeg. . .. 291.90
15x26'10" Level Loop-- Topaz 0'. .313.95
12x11'2" Hot Fudge - Hi Low Shag ..... 105.00
12x16'9" Hot Fudge - Hi Low Shag. 115.00
12x20'5" Gold Dust - Hi Low Shag .... 203.75
12x5'6" Level Loop _ prjnt, orange·gold

Roll Ends - Rubb~rbacks

Reg.
12x11'3" Orange Dawn Fantasy ... 225.00

__.12X31'3'~Pacemal<Jll:c.'.:.-.:.:..".:..:..:-.:.:.:-_-:: 252.00__._~ ._~

II' yo~ don't ~ee it' here; ~ome in and help ~s

'iING7"s'CARPETS
_PIl.QHE,37s.,219O .,-"" . f 104MAlIOTUiT

.,.

.Reg.
Fern Frost MohaWk., Dawn Fantasy 14.95

...cOnmge.":C HjL<>.wS,hag . 8.95
Blue - Hi La Shag.. 12.95
Black·orange.gold - Hi Low Shag 9.95
World - Gold Tones. .•.. 9.95

Remnants: Jute back

WORK ON one of three road dam projects between Winside and HoskIns Is underway on
the Howard WIttier farm~about four miles east of Hoskins. A construction crew Jast week
was nearIng completloo of the project which Is scheduled to be completed by Friday.
Two other projects.wlll be 'arms owned by Don Langenberg and Lyle Marotz. Total cost
of the three prolects Is about $60,000 and will be funded by the American Telephone and
Telegraph Cc., Lower Elkhorn N",tural Resource OJ.strlct, Wllyne cbunty and the farmers

____lo..yQjy.e.d, according to Arnold Marl', dtrectcr of Wayne County'SoIl ConservatIon Service.

. Reg Sale
Blue Short Shag. .... .. ... 7.95 5.95

C'"?i!1Ja,, Lt. Breen-Tones, Hi--bow-Sh.ag : .. 1l.95 6.49
. '",~ Candy Stripe Shag .:.: 7.95 5.95

. ·~Feen"'n~tli-!..ow.5bag...._ ~_.~.~,'1L 7.95
... Blue Tones, Plush...... . 7:95 5.9>

Red.orange·brown - Hi Low Shag . .. 9.95 6.95
Brown.gold:belge tones, Shag 8.95 5.95

,.

. I

1"HE LASl-ROlLS
OF SUMMER



clarinet were
Newbold studied lour years In

the Curtis M'usic Conservatory
atter an Impulsive audition loi
iowlng high school His enure
family ten children inciuded
- IS mostcet

HIs. motner . Newbold says,
never had the opportunity to
study mUSIC, but can polish a
difficvlt piano waltz by ear

"A lot of time and energy.:':._j~_...
it clarinet profession prereqci.
sue. the young artist's claims

Wilh several recitals and per
tormences behind him, a London
performance. record cutting ses
ston. and a New York debut at
carnegie Hall. are future events
for the dedicated cterrnens t

Curren try m~sician in-resi
cence at Doane College, New
bold is available for area per
[ormences. For furfher Informa
tion contact Newbold's accom
panist and co-ordinatm- ot the
program, Philip Jones 01 the
Doane music racully

Is InspIration

The clarinetist feels a "course
of 4Veo!S....,_le.d k!.J,!j~ pr~ent-Qa_y
tatent , A pole vaulter and track
man, ihe athletic teenager was
injured in a skateboard mishap.
His knees were 'no longer good.
bul he rea\}Zed his lingers. on the

a oemoostreuon in playing,
Newbold answered questions.
speaking mainly 10 music stu
dents

In the evening th-e·young 'arlist
enfertained over 100 persons in
Ramsey Theatre. His rencnttcn
of "AbyS5 of the Birds" was
particularly striking to the aucti
eoAC-Q. Originating in a NellI
r oncenb-atton camp. the >eng's
up and down and eerte "ones
created an audience hush and
lonely feeling

A clarinet was first placed In
Newbold's hands in the fhlrd
-g-rade, but a sericus underta'lc:ing
of the clarinet was not ccnstc
er ed until his senior year inJ1lgh
scnoct. r-r-

, MANY MOR£ MODUS AT SIMILAR SAVINGSI

1Pk4tlaK1L~__~4.900aBt(f'. ..

~" III
At Ellingson Motors, Inc.
Where Your Dollar 8uys

lou More!!
Grand Prix for 1977

------------~---

A Car You Can Afford!

-~~Qulgso~ :~~TDRS~lNC.
'"ntia~ ......ui~k :.;. c"dill" - GM(

.216.WlntFirSf sfreef .', ' ' :' . ,Ph.one 375·2355

For several Wayne State
muSIC students Stewart Newbold
was an 1nspiration

He took an mstrurnont and
made it sing

His tmgers. agile, flew over
such pieces as "Sonata. Opus
110. No.2" by Brahms: "Two
Romances" by Robert
Schumann: and "Abyss ot Ihe
Birds" by OlIvier Messiaen

And the result was a beautiful
type of music

Stewart Newbold cterms. he Is
the on-Iy ctartnenst in the U.S
who US~ his instrument es a
sote- means -of HYThg_

Seese-eo by' the Reader's
Digest Association and under
the Doane CcIl1ege AffHlate Arf
isis Program, Newbold visited
W-ay-rte fast week hofd-l-ng _an
"jntormence" and evening per
formance for ~tvQe'nts and clti·
zens

His· afternoon recital was an
informallve performanCe. ~fter

The Dale stcttencercs visited
recenttv in Lincoln. Beth 5t,01·
tenberg remained In the Don
Harmeter home.

The Otto Wagners of Carroll
and the David Garwoods of
Kearney visil-ed last week in the
Ann Garwood home.' Haxtun.
Cctc., and attended the' Corn
Festival there. Wagners also
vi-s+!-ee---m tM- Oill_DahJ harrie....ai
Loveland, Colo" and with Mrs.
R'ichard - Garwo,od of Akron.
Colo.

, .The- - Lynn Robertses and
Sfiauna. Levi Roberts.cacd.; t!lQ
Robert Jcbnsons were' oCt. 3
dinner gues-ts tn the Richard
Tucker home. Sioux City.

)The Ellery Peerscrts visited
Oct. 1 In the Don Gilmore horne,
Omaha. They J~ined Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Perdue of Griswold.

5ix-af
rSlud¥

Mrs Waller lag€'., was hostes.s

WSC Student

Will Teach

In-Service Day

Meet in Junck Home
The Town and Country 'Home

E)tenslon' Club met Tuesday
evenmg in the Arnold Junck
f'Orlle with eight mernl:)er,",pres.
en1 Mrs. Dean Owens presided
and Mrs. Wayne Han~ins report.
ed on tile last meeunq

J I was. announced iba-t an d-VW

meehan.es class for women was
ne-nelrraTUIlcofnohOc f , 6 Doone--- A-A,i·S· ;c,'an

M'" W.,ne H,nk'~ j'ad jhe - .. , .... - IV\-u '"j .

le"so". "One More Time"
Mrs Jack ll_avanQugh will be

j..,,,, Nov 1 oos tess

Hoste!>!>Feted
Mrs Allen Stoltenberg ob.

served her birthday last Sunday
Ouests In their home were the
5rcve Peter-sons of Columbus;
ih" Dave Peterson family of
Nodolk. lite R~r1 Peter-sons
and Ro sseu and the Dale Stolen
t.wrg lam':,

The Steve Peter sons were
week errd ques ts in the Robert
Peterson home

'Board Meefs

bO~~; ~::;i~;r-:;e~~~e~C:tr:~~
Methodist Church Monday eve
nlng. The group fit led out evetu
etten sheets for lhe cast year.

Mrs, Don Har rneter reoorteo
-on-11w-fa-s-t mee-tmg. "Mis. Wayne
Hankins was a£--t-l-Ag-secretary.

Laity Sunday was observed
Sun~ay, Oct, 10

Adult FeJlawstUp.
The AduH Fellowship of the

Congregational Presbyterian
parishes met last Sunday night
<It lhe Pr osbvterran Church

"Children of the Kings," a
....;x<}J -g-r-ovp lrom the Nod-o-lk
01rlsllan College. presented a
r .. ILgl[)U~ program including
Bible readLngs and spiritual
mUSLC They were under the
dlrect,on ot Low'ell Burkum

S(-rvmg 'lIerr, the Rev_ Gail
Axen. Mrs Frances A)(en and
It,e Lloyd foAornses

N'!ld mecling 15 Nov 7

CARROLLN!WS / M:~~E:Fork-~8~::;~~

Club Pla-nning\/isitto-Manor

A 1976 Winside High' School
graduate has been elected to the
siudent' aenate at Northeast
T"hnlcarCommutllfy, CoIf~-e-a1
Norfolk. . •

- .-.P9rl1:t,.\alchQw,:a,~ta'proce-s
s,i_~S( ,f!lalor. -'wa_5 one or live
~r~tp~erl'elected,to the stvde1!t'
gove'rnlng body dUrlng--baHo-Hng
o~.~r.\day. The freshmen join

·~rte sophOrr0J:e5on fhe sellate.

~at--)l-~~~'-:~'t.(~'~~en.t~~a:,.~;:,
lfOUl"ce or food, ene;gy. It ,

.~~flt~~r~tkl"J~~~~:'Pc~=)'
draw "prQvjd~ _4,calories per

"~m:"--"'!"-':"'" ,',

:<t

On Thursday and Friday. Oct
14 and 15. ilrl In 5e~VI(e semmar

Ddq 'NIII b-e held for all secretarial
and clerical pe'rsonnel i,tl Wayne
State College and oftlers Inter
ested "

The sessions' be<:n sche
duled for 12-30 to 00 p.m, each
day. The seminar Is being
planned and conducted by Miss
Catherine Cook, a senior honor
student in b~5jnes.s, as part ot
her honors program

Miss Cook wit I graduaJe in
,Oeeember with a bachelor of
science degree in busines.s with
emphasis in executive secr-etar
ia1~ee--

'Tfiepurpose"or the-semlnarTs"
10 stres~ self improvemenl in
office, procedures and public
re1<:lt_ions. AJong with several
facult'y'-members from the WSC
division of business, speakers I
will include Larry Bruss,
service adviser for Northwesf
(!rf1 Bell. and Mrs. Katie Bourn,
assistant general manager of
Plecfron Corporation, Overton

Miss Lindi)' Briese, a senior
majoring In business education,
vim also assist with a, portion of
the 'seminar.

The seminar is scheduled fa
lake place In the administratlon
bvildht9 HISfl'l aGi!. 'R,aR€- .. ho
Is Interested In attending, any \
pa" of the sem;na, should con, These Options: * Air Conditioning * Power Steering
tac::t'Mlss Cook at the reglstrar's

~:~7".j,n the .dm;n;st"f1o_n_V--_~_'± lilt Steering Wheel * Automatic Transl!!lsLif!J1

* Tinted Glass * Paddedlandlfu Roof * Rally_ Wheels

.*' Radio * Radial Tires * bar Seat Speaker

1969
vo~". Eml'r"cn

--,.,,-
H"rc\cl O<,bil"r. Allen. Old,
(h<;;rlcS Schram, Pon(a. Ow-,
M<!rk Gregg, POlKa. Che\' Pkp
Kenl Sachau. AMen. Fd

1966
WoII,am Bur<h8m. Newca~lk~,,'

1962
Roger'l< '1Joslwrck. Ponca.

1961
Pohde COn~,lrucllon Co

Mack rrk

FrdnCI<. D
P>p

',f,e":"" D
Chel'.

Carroll Youth
Earns UN-L

Scholarship
Steven M. Gramlich, 19-year

old son -Of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
~.G.tamJj~L i$ one of
fifty-seven University of Nebras
ka-Lincorn College of Agricul.
tur~fudents who have been
awarded $400 Ak'-Sar-Ben SchoJ.

- ar.£hlps.J.odbe 1976n aEadenJc
year. .

" SteVl~_':' Is a sophomore major
'ng In animal scienee at UN-L :Winside Grad
where he is, a member of .the'

e.'?~: a::~:;~~~~ut;;.. p,". Joins Senate
,~~:~. tl~ ~~~ioe:::~2;~:~io~~:' A1 NTCC

e awar IS reneW~ble annual.
ly as lo."g as the student main.
fajns~a 2~75_-gra"e Point avera~ ,
and Js enrolled in the College of
Agrlcultore. I

DfXOtoi COuNty •

.~
DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

Paul Tullberg, Emerspn, 5B6,
.~~ed¥.l

Ronald M. Wahle, Salem. S.D.,
. S38, speedIn".

Marvin 'March .rr.. Allen, "$18.
expired operator-s license.. - ..

Dennis M. Stew<!irl, Waterbury,
$38, ·sp.eeding.•

Thomas T_ Turner, We»kefleld.
S81, speeding and careless driving.

Roanld D. wnscn.Cclurttbus, $26,
:;peeding, " _ . ,.~

Bryce Chapm<!ln. AUen, $23. no
operator's license
. TheOdore MJlggart, weterburv,
"8. no valid Inspection sticker.

Mlchilel sucnser. Emerson. $23.
exhibition l;lriving ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Kenneth L, and Karen F_ Ander.

son 10 Kennelt:' L. and Karen F.
Anderson. NE',~ 0-1 14·28-4, revenue
slamps exempt

Harold E and Mlirgery O.
S(hr-Oeder to Harold E_ sctvoeder,
E'. at rots 1. 8. and 9. blOCk 1.
MaH'cW5o.l's addition to E=.son.
revenue s1amps exempt

Garowal Realty Co,;,.pany to
Gardner Growers, the pGI"tion of
101 6 m SoN'.. )527 S. revenue
slamps S22

(Iaylon and velma Bollorff 10
R.Chard Dennis Ilnd Judiftl Dlam
W,cksrrom, thaI pari at lots 36 and
38 ly,nQ south ot publ>< road in
NE'~ at SW'_•. and ,n NW".. of
SE'., 13 306. revooue ~!amps S6.60

Orval H and Hazel v Curry to
. Orval H Curry. iols 1 ",nd 2, olock

t ToOm'5 i1ddiliOl"l fa Ne-wca5fle.
and W 48 teet 01, lot 10. blOCk 96.
POIlLA. ullenue atemas, exel'l4)1

O.H, lind HauII V Curry 10 Orva
H Curr{. -J. ac~?"-=_'>-'.·'! c~ of

NW:. 01 NW' •. 3305. "'''''rulC,
~Iamps e'J<empl

til,S ( and vlrglna Iverson 10
rravton anc Velma Bollorfl. 11'1<I1

P<lrl 01 lOIS~ and 38 lyinO soulh 0-1
puhlie -cee in NE',.. 01 SW1.~ and in
NW'. 01 SE',•. 2J ac.e. revenoe
"amps exempt

MOTOR VEHICLE
~EGISTQATlON

1911
r ec« H, Bulls. Ponca. Cncv Pkp

J'176
Mor",n W Green. Allen. Buick
Marland L sctv oecer. Wak..fH~ld.,
Salmon Well Compitny W",k..h .. ld

mr'! Pkp
f/mrt-oT't~ .. r soo. Emer<,Ol"1, (hev

chilSS'~ and cac
!91S

~a-m'" S",I~ eo R"nlal~, ponca.
Allen slock Ira,l ..r

Sam Z,mmerman. POnCil All."
~lcJ'_1< I"ader

1'114
EI'lilr>eth R john.,orl. Ponca Chev
Ed AnJQu'SI. W"k .." ..ld, Ddg P1<p,m
james V Po",losky. Pon<il. I'd P.lr<P
gr oce BI...,O\-loro. Ponca. I'd

r 1972 ..
John Coughlin. NI"WC/l'!,II,.. BUick'
WIII,.I!o H"mar. Ponca. Ponl
Erwin Lubb~sledl. W"k ......I(l, Fd

1'11'
o C Lukken & SO"" POnc.,;, Glil';

Iron molorflome .
J"'.T .... S Hinds, pone", I'd
Glildys P ROhd.... Allen. I'd Pkp
t<IChilrd Hoe<,lng. NWJ/ca'.lle, Pont

1979
-lhO'Md L --Pml<.a-Ima<>, ~~C.,
Phd,p W "{"ulre. N,.·NCa..I,,, crt,'

T"

MaferiaLOnly
f,om Slab Up

Mrs, Hilda Thomas

565-4569

curnm,tt(~E'

DavLd Bauer, Mrs. Mary
Schmall and Janice Krenz spenf
last weekend in New Ulm.
Mmn vI511lng relatn/es
Tue5d~y dinner guesfs in the

Er..'/In Ulrich ho.(ne were~
Sar-n Ulrichs ot Boise, Idaho and
tha Harold Ulrichs and Mrs
Everett Welzler of Norfolk

~ Chimney Fire •
The HO,>I<.Il1S FLre Oepar.\men!

~~eC~l~~d~~:t;:u~~7~;a~n~~_ _ c.eorQe FoulkS.l;:ca. Chell Pkp

exlingulsh it chimney tire No ~,re~I~~bil~rh'om~",w<-asne
damage was reported 1959

Rohde COf'l""vOlon Co.
Che'" Trl<

19S7
.Ag L.me Sand 8. Gravel

Shopmad~ Omp 'i T
ROhde ConslrUcl,on Co .

Gram Ira,ler
T9"S4

T,m Schram, Ponca. (hev Tr.
1953

Roh""" Construcl,on Co AII".n.
Marl,n F T Iraoler

1947
Robert E Grosvenor. Newc"',tl ..

(hev 'I rk

Belated Birthday
Guesle, ,n th'€ Harvey Ander

son home liiS! Sunday fDr a
belated b,rihdai dinner, hOr"lor
Jnll-lt±-lJ.D.s.L :J:iH£..Mr..s.-._-E.Lua
beth fmder",on and the Lonnie
Behmer" and Scott of Norfolk,
Ihe lloyd Behmers,l the Gurney
Hanst'ne, and' the Leland Ander
sons and Tom of WinSide, the
Jamb Robinson", and the
Orville Andersons, Rickey anQ
Randy

'~ . ver ea r.
T-=-240 lb. Seal DOwn Shingles
+. One..Window
+ . Nails & Trim

What Is It?
NEWSPAPERS stacked on fop of each other form this interestrng pattern In a black and

white photograph taken of back editions of The Wayne Herald bundled together The
White strip on the I'ight is the string used to tie the papers

HOSKINS NEWS;
triple Three Club Meets

... Members of the Triple Three 24 for Cards
Card (Iub met for dinner at the fhe Elderiy Caru
Villa Inn In Norfolk Monday the lire halJ
evening and returned to the Lyle With 2..\ attending
Marolz home for cards. Mr and Ten pornt plfch was played
Mrs. Arthur Behmer w(,re wrth prlles awarded to E C

-----y[j~" ---------r-~-~--.J..N-af!_a_te___8_ft,-

Card prill;'s were won by baker, high, and Arthur Behmer
Walter 'Gutzmann and Mrs and Mrs. George" Wiltler, low
Oliver Kiesau, high. and Albert Mrs. Marie Frisch and Mrs ..
Behmer and Mrs, Clar~nce Kathryn Rieck served retresh
Schroeder. low. The Arthur mente,
Behmers received the guest Ne;d meeting is Oct 20 Mrs
prize -and became new members Car! Hinzman and Mrs Alhur
of the ·club. Behmer will be on the coffee



30th day Of septem

(S) Luverna HUton
Associilte County Judge

WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL

AGENDA

October 12, au
7:30 Call to Order

Approval of, Minutes
Consideration of Claims
Petitions & Communica
tions

7:35 Visifors
7:40 Sign Permif-Lil Duffer

"7:45 Sign Permit-Wittigs
7:50 Approval of Rate In·

crease-WaYITe Cable
vision

8:00 Appointments-Mayor
If:W--ontiffance'-NO. 1f4T-OYet-

crowded Vehicle
8:20 Oridnance Ng.;-' 848-Ve

hicles Driving Abreas.
8: 30 lump Sum Settlement.

- Mr.--lfenderson, Attorney
8:45 Landfill-Oiseu~slon

9: 15 Adl9urn

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice IS hereby given Ihat Ihe

Wayne Airport AuThority wilt meet
In regular session on Monday. Oc
Tober 11, \976 at 7:00 p,m, al the
Wayne Airport Pllof's Lounge. SaId
meeting is open to Ihe public and
the ilgendil Is avaitable at the oUtCe
of the City Cterk

Frank Pralher. Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Ocl. \1)

(Seal)
John v. ~hJl'fley

+-Pttlrl.-eel. ~. 11. 18) .

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETJTION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCCJUNT
NO A247 Doc 10 Page 153
Counly coo-t ot Wayne County,

Nebraska
ce~~;~te 01 LOlt,e Vincent, oe.

_ J:jl~ Stilte !:If Nebrllska. :ro All
Concerned

Nohce 's hereby given Ihal a
pelition has been lited tor tinal
settlement herein. determinatiOn 01
heIrship. inherllance taxes, fees and
commiSSions. distr,bulion Of estale
"nd approval.ol final accounl and
d,schilrge. which will be tor hearing
Hl this court on October 26, ]976, al
330 o'cloCI< p,m
19~6ntered this 6Thday of OctOber,

Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

Johfl v. 'Addisofl, Attorney
Sillctips

(Pubt Dcl. 11. 18, 2S)

IS hereby qtven that a
rtas been hied tor Imal

he.eln. delermination of
,nheriTance taxes, lees and

d,sJribution Of estah..
01 flnill account <lnd

"C. ~ "". ':" .... wilt be for hearing
october 19, 1976 <II

Th/Etrapy -

{Continued from page. It
and Pam Sutherland. Their
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Darcey, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kinslow, Mr, and Mrs, WilliS
Nelson, Mr, and Mrs. Dean
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schultz and Mr and Mrs. Rob
erf Sutherland -

King candidates are Ralph
Aikins, Mark Brandt, Bryan
Heith~ld. Aaron Nissen, Rlck
Straighl and Mike Wieseler
Parents are Mr. and Mrs
James Atkins, Dr, and Mrs.
Irvin· Brandt, Mr. and Mrs
Edmund Heithold. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Nissen. Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Straight and Mr, and Mrs.
AI Wieseler

during these days. For further
information the box .ctuce
number is 375·2200, extension
234

Tickets will be $2 in advance
and $2.50 at the door. Students'
and facuity members will be
admitted free wIth Identification
and should reser-ve tickets in
advance

Powder Puff -

~QeF~;;;; ;;;;;;;1
ICUSTOM FRAMIItG

AtT ffiffTS ~

Many on hand - Lots §

[

m. ,e I. Ch...... 'com! 1
CAROLYN VAKOC

315.3091
.q-...b.~.//>..go...q,,,

OUR SPECIALTY
o CornpleteFarm Managemen' . 0 Farm S"les

o Urban Management 0 Urbaii"Sales.
o Commercial Properties Managementcand Sale~----.:..........-'.~.. -'.~ ..----.-------r:;.--~~ .::;

WS'Theatre Department

Opening New Season
The Wayne State Theatre De

psrtment. under the otrechcn 01
Dr. Helen J. Russett. wlll open
the 1976·77 season Sunday, Oct
17, with "Rain," founded on the
classic short story, "Miss
Thompson," by Somerset Maug
ham

Rehearsals are underway now
for the show' whtch wttt (un two
evenings and an afternoon in
Ramsey Theatre at the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center. Cur
lin time is 2 p.m . Sunday Oct. 1'7

~~d 8 p.m. nighfly Oct. 18, and (Continued from page n

"Rain" centers a'round the She added that she believes it
life of Sadie Thompson, played is important in educational
by Kerry '-Caflagher, who is a 'physical therapy that physically
convicted prostitute, and the "normal" students be exposed
Rev. Davidson played by Steve to the handicapped. "Kids are
Placek. a missionary "":-ho hides'· very accepting of the handicap"
all his faults behind the word of ped if given a chaoce," she said.
God Davidson Is supported in Accepfance of the program
his reformation of Sadie's sins has been tremendous. Mrs.
by his over righteous wife, who Dickey said "Parents -have
is played by Kat Good _be.~D",~~~y'! ~~r'y.~~<!!~,!,e. It's
-PTit--.llr'g··-·hie ';.o~Dr: a service which can be a real
McPharl; who provides relle'f 'fa TTnancial burden if not offered
Sadie through his friendship, is through the schools. Parents (of
Hal Grant. The ieading cast is handicapped children) want the
rounded out with tht;l character service, and they will get it"
01 Mrs. McPhail, played by Lori
Adams, who is torn between her
loyally to her husband and Mrs
Davidson

This play was fIrst perlormed
in the Garrik Theatre in London
in May 01 1925.

Reserved seats will be avail
able for "Rain" beginning Ocl
1) through Ihe 16th from noon to
5 p,m, al lhe box ottice. Phone
reservations will also be taken

~~ C~~d~. s~~:~rs~Ln;e~:r~:fl~~
food and every other help and
expression of sympathy extend
ed at the time of the death of
our beloved husband and father,
AlvIn PHerson. Thanks also to
the Rev. Ooniver Peterson, to
vm:aiist Gordon Nedergaard for
his beautiful music, and to the
LeW who served the lunch. Mrs.
Vera Peterson, Mr. and Mrs
Paul 'Peterson and family, and
Mr. an-d Mrs. John Gathie and
family 011

CarufThanks
THANK YOU ALL FOR THE
kmdness you have shown whiie I
have been III and hospitalized.
Your calls. cards. visifs and
gifts Will always be remember
ed God bless you all, Meta
Thun 011

The, vjayn~ (Nebr.),Herald, ~ndaY"Oct~b:er 11,,"1916 I'".·. ".',

'COUNTY NEWS" ~)PUBLI~NDTlCES.~·
b d _~adli-'I~~ altJ~g~t .~l~tl~eS: to.

, .. pulill!hed by The'WiifM--'
COUNTY.,COURT:· Randolph, speeding; paId $15 Herald, is.. as Jollqws:. 5 p.ll);

Oct. 5 - David A. Repenning, fJ-ne and $8 costs. Monday for Thur.sday's newt"
23, Bloomfield, speeding; paid Oct. 7 - Todd W. 6eiermann, pap~r and. 5 p.m. Thursday for
$19 fine and $8 costs. 16, Wayne, traffic signal. viola- Monday's newspaper.

Oct. 5 - 'Douglas D. Brugge. tton. paid $10 fine and $8 'costs. NOTICE OF HEARING
man, 20, Hoskins, expired' In" Oct. 1 - Scott M. aonnesen. OF PETITION FO'R FJNAL
speetion sticker; . paid $5 fine 21, Verdigre,. speeding: paid $2.4 • SETT,LEM-EN.T OF ACCOUNT
and $8 costs. fine and $8 costs. No. 3940Doc. '9 Page S06

Oct. 5 - Donna M. Brockman, Oct. 7 - David L. Palensky, N:=O°r~~~.court of. wayne",CoulJ,t~.
19, Wayne, speeding; paid $3,5 21, Llncutn, speeding; Paid $25 Eslate,of Ed Kollath, Deceased.
fine and $8 costs. fine and $8 costs. The srete of, NelJraska, to all

Oct .. 5 - Kirk Wacker, 19, oct. 7 -t Deb Ditmen, ,1)0 age ccncerneo- ~
Wayne, expired inspection stick. available, Wayne, parking viola- Notice Is hereby g'lven met a

er; paid $5 fine and $8 costs. tton , paid $5 fine and sa costs. ~::~t~~en~a~er~7~~d;~~e;tml~o;'I:~n:
Oct. 5 - Ran~y R. Fritz, 17, Oct. 7 - Richard E. Magnu· heirship. inheritance taxes, fees and

Norfolk, speeding, paid $75 fine; son, 22, Wayne, speeding; paid commissions, cl'istribullon ·Of eete te
passing on hili, paid $10 fine; $21 fine and $8 costs. ilTld approval Of final account and
driVing while Intoxicated, paid Oct. 8 - Dar-ret! D. Allvin, 20, discharge. which wi.lJbT,for hearing
i-loo----t-fne-: atss pard$8 cosfs. Wayne, trattrc sig-na-l- -vi61-at-i-en; ~~t!l~-jVF-l.-on.¢G.jo~..---\--'lU.-aU

O~t. 5.- KIrk Wacker, 19, paid $10 Ifne and $8 costs. 0 ~~~:r~'~ this 21~1 d 01
. Wayne, speeding; pald $15 fine Oct. 8 - Denise R. Hansen, .25, September 1'116 ev

and $8 costs . Wayne, dogs barking and etten- (sJ Luverna Hmon
Oct. 6 - Sjeven R, Brummels, aive , paid $10 fine. and $8 costs rseeu Associate County Judge

20, Winside, speeding; petd ·$31 Oct. 8 - Richard G. Kalin, 18. (Publ. Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 11)

fin~;.rt~ ~ ~o:;:~ P. Fuoss, 22, ~~~t~~g:0$n8 c~~~:.ding; paid $27 NOTl~E OF MEETING

W~yne, speeding; paid S19 fine Oct. 1l - Robert H. Matsen, ~~iiC~I.:-a~~ie::b~~.T~-
and $8 costs. no age available, Wayne, park. meet;lngOf the Mayor and Counfll Of

Oct. 6 - Merlin He/sing, no ing violation; paid $5 tine and $£I Ihe City of WaYn9. NebraSl(a wlil be
.age available, Insufficient fund costs. ~ held at 7:lO o'clock- p,m. on Oct. ~2,

check; paid $50 fine and$10.51J Od. 8 - Linda C. Bettln, 31, ;~:6 ~~ut~:jr~~II~~~"~e:~;~~gP~~~le ~~
costs. . St. Paul, speeding; paid $)5 fine open 10 Ihe flU./;Jllc. .AnAlil_~ fur

Oct. 6 -=-- Kenneth W. Austin, and $8 costs. such ~eeting, kepI contlnuou:ltycur.
26, Wayne; parking vtoreuon. Oct. 8- Daniel S. Spenner, 25, rent IS available for public mecec.

_ .cetc.ssnoeencsaccsn._.__ _"e~.11!!l.e.~sE~~.i.':l9": paid $21 fine nonet fhe office Of the City Clerk al
Oct. ,6 - Michael D. Voight, and $8 costs -- - ~7:;i:::~'~~:hlfT~=~ may

19, Wayne, parking; paid $5 fine Oct. 8 - Gregory L. Kay, 17, Bruce Mordhorst, City C-teric
and $8 costs Wakefield, exhibition driving; (PUb!. oct. III

Oct. 6 - Douglas J, Delper paid $10 fine and $8 costs. NOTICE OF HEARING <

dang. 22, Marcus, la., speeding, Oct. 8 - Patricia A. xetttescn. OF PETITION FOR' FINAL
paid $15 fine and $8 costs 19, Albion, speeding; paid $53 SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT,

Oct.- 6 - Leola B. Larsen, 46. fine and $8 costs No J255 Doc. to Page 161".
County COurt of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Est"le 01 Nyculah W Rich.

DCCl'ilSed
Tho St.:l-ll! 01 Nebraska, 10 a-H

GIFTS

READ AND USE
WAYN E HERALD

WANT ADSlll

lAND FOR SALE
pterce (ounty "--'--'24o-'Acres-,
seven miles west and one J1I4
mtles- south of Pierce. Good
irrigation 'potential.
Wayne County - 160 Acres,
live' miles south and 1112 miles
west of Wayne. Highly pro
ductive farm in a -.SI0od loca
tion .

National Farms Company
4820 Dodge street

Omaha. NE
(402) 553-7305
86tJ Dwyer

coasters,
playing cards

and book matches

Real Estate

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

Close to shopping center and
park. Two 'lJE!drooms, kitchen
with disposa{ and oak cabi
nets. Large dining. area with
redwood patio deck. Full
basement with good dayligh1
for later expansion of living
space. Priced in 20's. Vakoc .
Construction Company.
375·3374, evenings 375·3091 or
375·3055.

Property Exchange

Whert~~I~~~;~~::s~s_Our

112 Professional BuildIng
Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375-213.4

Wanted

Automobiles

For Rent'

NEEDED: Small house to rent
by WSC faculty' member. Ph.
375·4293aUer 6 p.m. 527t6

FOR SALE: 1971 Vega Hatch
back. Four speed, air, AM·FM
radio. Good tires and runs well,
375-4311. 0413

FOR SALE: 2'1974 ford J;.·ton
Picku·ps, air, 4 speed; 11975
Ford ),. ton pickup, air, automa
tic; 1 1976 Chevy Step· Van, low
mileage, Contact: Automatic
tquipmenl Mfg. Co" Pender,
\IE H02) 3853051. - ---on

COBS WANTED: We buy' cobs
and· pick them up en your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
W.e.sJ: Polnf-,-_ f2Jtf

FOR.' RENT: Large Storage
1 Buildtng on M.a!n Street ~--.P.b..-__

375·1255-. --- .. s2tT

j

Jhe Wayne Herald
Phone 375-2600

Business Opp.

\ Special Notice

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS'

WAUSA SMORGASBORD

Wausa Auditorium

TUeiday. Octo!ler 26th

Se~ing from 5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Price •••.$3.7S Tax Included

Advance Ticket sale$ .Only
Sponsored by the Wausa Community

Ti,i:kefs MaV Be Re's'erved
Group 1- 5:00·5:45
Group 2 - 6:00--6:45
Group 3"":"7:00-7:45

_",For, fi~ ~--G;E. Gunctehon,' W!i&, Nebraska.
Phone: 586-22~6. SpecifY Group Desired.

SOLAR ENERGY DEALER-DISTRIBUTOR
Joining the exciting industry as one of the first

aupmrized dealers of the mass-produced affordable safar
furnaces.- Solar energy. is here now. Get in on the ground
floor. To sell residenflal, rural and commercial, Demand is
growing daily for this product. Minimum investment
required - under 55.000. Write:

Sun Trac Solar Furnance
- n5W'WEfst Cedai"trrfve; lcikewood, Colo. 80226 or call Tom

ZuroSki, [JOJT989~04:J1. -

For Sale

HELP WANTED: Fur"l.time
cook. Apply at the Wayne Care
Centre. ArJ Equal Opportunity
Employer. s3ot3

FOR SALE: Neertv-new por
table 'Hoover washer. Call any.
time after <I p,m., 375-1345. 07t3

DID YOU KNOW that yoJ can
pay your tetephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store In wayn~.l1tf" ~ _

J6 UNCLAIMED STEREOS: Six
1976 Quadraphonic stereo com
ccoente wlih buill in quad 8·
track deck, AM·FM seterc
radio, four secerete speaker
en-closers with lull balance, All
solid slate, Your choice. $109.00
or terms, Full factory warranty
Open to Ihe public 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co,.
10044th SI., Sioux City. otl

SOFA BED CLOSEOUT: Just
received another truck load of
sofa beds In Herculon material
These are tull sized sofas that
fold into a bed. Wbile 16 last.
only $69.95. Terms available.
Open-to the public 11 a.m to B
p.rn. daily. Freight Sales Co"
'004 4th St, Sioux City 011

FOR' SALE: Steers, feeders,
heifers, breedl~9 betters, 2_year
old bulls, all percentage cner
oIals. Ala- recordanon If deslr
ed. Call or write BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield, phone ('.402) 373·,4576.

516tf

WE ARE TAKING orders for
capons,-Phone Jim L1pp,
256·3656, or Art Upp, 256-3455.

Qllt3

MATTRESS CLOSEOUT; We
have several Iruck loads of
name. brand bedding et unheard
at prices. Matlres-s and bcx-.
bo!h pieces -- Iwtn, $59.95. full,

, $69.95, queen. $89,95, Priced as
complete sets. Terms available
Open to the public 11 a.m to 8
p.m. daily. Freight Sales, Co"

.' 10044th SI., Sioux City all

BEAN BAGS: Jusl received a
truck load of man size bean
bags. Ali colors. Your choice
$1488. Open 10 the publIc 11
a m. to 8 p,m daily. Freighl
Sales Co.. 1004 4th 51" Sioux

--LTiy all

Applications may be
obtained by writing Donald
E.. ,Coughl.in, coo Columbus
I=ederal Savings and Loan
Associallon, . Box 39"
Columbus, NE ~B601.:

WANTED: Sales lady "end de
partment manager. Must be 35
years of oge or older. Please
write Box TUV, coo The Wayne
Herald, Wayne, NE 68787, giving
excerrerrce a~d references. 11 lt3

It You 'Are An

Experienced"Sales Person
Here Is your opportunity t~ loin one of Nebraska's fastest

-- ----growtng--congto.,,-erates-. Wie-are-a fwn-Vear:n1d,multl-m";
lion dollar organllatlon, and seek several people to fit Into

- Itey-postt-ions----it\----sa-les----a-Ad---mng.-The---a-verageearnings
of members of our sales staff is,.over S40,000 per year.
Tl?p-flight people deserve top-flight earnings.

Se_d re svme te DIAMOND GROUP
Box 792,

. Columbus, NE 68601.

HELP WARTEO: 'Kah'er .(jJn.
struetio'n Cc., 306 E. Omaha

.~ve;o:1~rl~l~a~:ll:;~~d~llt"j~;
"apply In person. Ph. 371·2730.

527t2

-

'ACCOUNTING
,

I'H-YSiCIANS
WAYNE CITY

HIX'S OFFICIALS
BENTHACK CLINIC

BOOKKf:EPING.& T,\X SERVo Mayor - 215 W. 2nd Street
Stephen W. lUx Freeman Decker 375-2801

Phone 375-2500Cily Admlnistralor -
21,1Main Orrlce: 37$-4·UU Frederic Brink 375-4291 Wayne, Nebr,

Wayne, NE 68787 lIorne: 375-15%3 Ply' ~erl{.~eallurer-, :...Bruce JOtordiiorst .'. 37H733
Cily AUorney -

FINANCE
B. B. Bornhoft 375-2311

SERVICESCouncilmen -
Leo Hansen 375-1242

IRJANGLE FINANCE
Carolyn Filter 375-1510 NORTHEASTNEUAAStolA

-------Iohn.. VAkoc_ •._ ----- _315-3091 _~-M~ __ -

Loans for any wor~whi1e pur- Jim Thomas 375-2599 ~Rp~~~..~ f~t::r~~
pose consolidation-appliances Darrell Fuelberlh ~&-3205

vacation cash. Ted Bahe 375-2418 Church Lounge. Wayne
ThordThu"day 01 EaCh Mon'h

Fast - Friendly - Confidential Ivan Beeks 375-2407 ~oa.m,I'oanoon

Vernon Russell 375-2210 I 10 p,m .00 p m

write or call Wayne Municipal Airport - Oon,.".r & Arlen Pelerson.

Phone 37&-1132 109 w. 2nd Allen Robinson. Mgr 37'...... Co ord,nalor$
For APIJ<untmenl
17S·JllO - Home

First National Bank J1S·2I"- Offll:.

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
EMERGENCY 9"

WAYNE'S'BOf)Y SHOP
INSURANCE Complete

COMMERCIAL BANKING POLICE 375-2626 Bodyand FenderRepair
Pbone 375-2525 Wayne ALL MAKES and MODELS

THINK FIRST
FIRf; Call 37fJ-1122

Painting - Glasll Inatallatlon

HOSPITAL 375-3800 223 S, MAlN PH. 375-1966

INSURANCE LAND SPECIALISTS
WAYNE COUNT¥ • We 'Sett· Farms

INSURANCE & REAL/ESTATE OFFICIALS
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In

Life . HospJtaUzatJon - Q,isability This Field
Homeowners and Fat"mowners

Assessor: Doris Sfipp 375-1979' MIDWEST LAND CO.properly coverages,

KEITH JECH, CL.U,
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 WAYNE HARTINGTON
Assoc. Judge: 375·3385 25~575

375-1429 408 wgan . .wayne J,.uverna Hilton . 375-1622

~"r, Do_ Weible, , 375-1911 Al'S

11
DUly:

, S C. Thompson 375·1389 AIR SERVICEpt.: Fred Rickers 37&-lm
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885 Municipal Airport
Clerk of Dlstrld Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260 Wayne Phone 375-4664
Independent Agent Agricultural--Agenk-

Dependable Insurance c Don Spltze . . .... " . 375-3310 FARMiRSi\ss1srtfnce DIrector:
FOR I\\LL youR NEEDS Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715 IIlATIONAl CO.

P~one 37$ 2696 AUorney:
4820 Dodve

Oeall C. Piersoft- e~~~;'.~::~·;.o,ii_I~·~r~~~ -- Omaha. Nebr_ .__

Agency ClirlS BargnoJz.: '--,. 375-2764 Pr-ofes-slonal Farm-~mont

Commissioners: Sales· L.oens - Appralull .

'" Wesl3rd Wayne -!Jlst.! .. Merlln"lJelermann 80B DWYER
DisL 2'. Kenneth Eddie Tired of Garbage Clutter From

OPTOMETRIST
·Dlst.3 .... " ... '" Floyd Bur~ Overturned GarbaQ" Can~1

District Proballon Officers: . We Provide
Herbert Hansen . , . 376-3433

At. Your-Door ServiceMerlin Wdgbt 375-2516
Richard Brown ... 375-1705 AI No ExIra Charge

W. 1\. KOEB/:R, O.D. Phone..us lor d"talls at 375-2141

OPTOMETRlb'T MRSNY
313 Main Street Phone 375·2020

SA'NITARY'SERVICE

Wayne, . Nebr. WAYNE CARE tENTRE-
Where CarIng Makes the Difference

PHjRMACIST 918 Moin Phone 375·192~
-

Dick. KeldeI..R.P.
Phone 375·1142

Chljlryl Hall, R.P. '(for rent) --i'

Phone 375-3610 - ,
, ..SAv-MOR DRU'O' --------.- ----

~--~~~~~~-~~-~-~~---~~~~~-----



]]5-1636

SHERRY BRO$. /fIo,,""-'
fAIM.. HOMI CIIIIII • Of.;;;"".....
~m.~· ."

61\ N. Valley Drive

OKLAHOMA-AT KANSA;S

"Two Locations To Serve You Better"

ELTORO

"Where The Action Is"

BIG AL'S PLACE

<Qc/
MERCHANT OIL CO.

INDIANA AT IOWA

-:-flfONE 375-3535' ~-

....., GEORGIA TECH AT A~BURN
~V _

CRI:IGHTOK--AT LAUREL

1!t2 Mil•• North 0" Hwy. 15

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

t -ThUrsda.Y.Fridav --
Saturday

- AIRBORNE-

109Main )75-994J

Check Our Everyday Carry Out Beer Prices

~.~...•... 'A~:~ ,:::":~~:.
~ .\-ORIO.·'

~" Pa£-kage-Store For A Wide
Selection of Beers and Liquors

STEAKHOUSe & LOUNGE

Phone 315-9968. Wayne _

ALABAMA tT -TENNESSEE.

Weekda'l Noon Lunches - 11:30 1'0 1

S'erving upstairs -:- Mon.-Sat., S fo '1:.30
Steak ~ Chicken .....>Ste:n'ood - Cocktails

BLACK KNIGHT

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Goodat the Mercha"t of YourChoice
Found on this Page

...-:Z-:Z=:~

OHIO STATE

AT WISCONSIN

ISA

WEEKLYPRIZE

PICK THE WINNERS

WAYNE 'HERALD'S

Macl1ine'Snop Service

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS'

';"~
~..• PARTS •

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

~
L.----~---.-

~ CONTEST RULES

One football game has been placed In each of the 20 ads on tms page

-tmIicilte the- wmne.r by writmg.. In the name of ffle wlnmn-.Q learn on the
proper line on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or ties. In
case of lie, write "tie",. Use the entry blank below or a reasonable
lacs;mle.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter tbet score In the

appropriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used '0 break tie!,

and win be used only in the case of ties.
One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each

submit an entry. Entries should be brought or rriarreoroThi---wayne-
Herald office not later than S p,m. Thu,.sday, or il mailed. should AOf- be

postmarked later than S p.m. Thursday. You need nof be a subscriber of
_~ Ihe Herald to be eligible for pnzes.
V' The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thurs~y sports page of

A The Wayne Helald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded if winning

G;l'C scores are identicaL Employees of the Herald an-d,their imme;:d:i.~te~f~.=m~i.~~~~~
~~J'~"''*J-Iies are ".,,,.. '"~ .......", • " ••". -" "; '!l.\\fc'\

A Winner Ellery Week I375-2915

37.5-1804211 Main

ELDO~iS

111 West 3Td

. . .

Standard Service
& Car Wash

IOWA SJPATE AT MISSOURI

Boolr Your X-Mas Parties, Eo,Iy!

DALE'S JEWELRY

Wittig's
FOOD CENTER

Op." Ollily 6 II,m, - Mid"it.

YOUR FULL-SERVICE GM DEALER

COLERIDGE AT ALLEN

LES'
SteakjUS.'--~!C!~1!9! __

one 315-3300
- -- -

5erv ng Noon.Luncbes -
In Our Dining Room & Also In '
OUr Newtv-Remcderec lounge

MELODEE LANES
'1~" KANSAS STATE AT N-EB-RASKA

~
__ff· 1221 Lmcctn W,,"' 3753390

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC.

, CAB~,~,:c--lli'- .1
PONTIAC

GMC

'MIAMIOF FJAT PITTSBURGH '

nus BARBERS
Sculpture Kut Styling

appointments available

ROFFlER PRODUCTS

LSU AT KENTUCKY

MAIOR HOSPITAL PLAN

-:::;)--

375-3383

BAYLOR AJ TEXAS A&M

Writes ~Il lines "Of Insurancl 
Compareyou!,~rates with ours ." '-

AUTO. HOMEOWNERS. L1F,E HEALTH

*MAJTAG

WES ,nUEGER AGENCY

1151/, West lrd

* FRIGIDARE- -----

.*---WA~WAllLSDfTltWlS

TIE BRE:AKER
\VAYNE STATE ( ) AT NORTHERN IOWA( )

•• it-••••••

375-2922
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Warne,-Ne.

Wayne Phone 3"75-2355


